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Heavy Stnni 
Does Damage

t v Sund«y nlght'i itonn In lhl»

Imt tlx vUU«c and in^iaX 
vicinity neaped lerioua damage

nts were flooded,
end light end phone service wes 
interrupted. Scores of motorists 
were heltcd on the hJghwejr due 
to the. heavy deluge of water.

JXntE RAmrALL S.71
ntCHES) CLOUDBURST

DAMAGES CROPS
Rainfall from June 1st to 

o'clock noon Wednesday, June 
19th touted 9.71 inches, as com
pared with a normal of 3.70 inch' 
es for the same period.

Most of this rain fell during th< 
past seven deyfr<^03 inches or 
the 12th and 13th; 2.38 on th< 
leth and 17th, and 1.06 on th< 
18th and 19th.

recorded 
cme-halt hour.

The normal rainfall 
month of June ia 431 inches. 
June, e year ago. was a wet 
month with a toUl of 5^12 inches. 

*So far, this month, in 19 days 
have exceeded that record 
over one-half an inch, with

result' of these torrential 
rains, crops have been severely 
damaged. Corn and toy boens 
pD bottom lands may be a com- 
Wete loss if the sun eontea out 
Bet before the fields have 

to drain oft Even c 
there was considermb

and yislnlty appar- 
jt^Wia hoi hit suite as hard

■ Couh^‘ 
nevertheleas it was bad eoou^ 
end we hope we can now aay 
**tbe rains stopped" instead of 
"came.'*

J. A. R.

Moody Sponseller, who resides 
south cd Plymouth, reporU a 
portion of the roof on one of his 
btfns was ripped from the build- 

and several small buildings 
end frtilt trees blown over.

'White attending services at the 
Christian and Missionary Alli
ance church in Norwalk Sunday 
nSfht, Bfr. and Mrs. A. W. Koser 
got a real thrill when lightning 
struck the edifice. The bolt en- 
tenrd' the church traveling down 
« chandelier, censmg no damage 
to the structure. A fire from 
lightning

Scouts, Dads, Meet
Tonight at the Hut

Scout Dads will have a chance 
hmi^t to visit the new Scout 
Hut at the Mary Pate Perk when 
they will be guests of their sons 
for a get-to-getber, the first of a 
series planned for and by the 
Scouts.

A picture "Castaways" will be 
town at 8:30 and plenty of oth

er entertainment as well u re
freshments will be served.'

The Hut is sufficiently com
pleted that each may see and 
know where many happy hours 
will be spent.

If there is more than one Scout 
t a family, it U urged that one 

of the Scouts adopt a Dad for the 
evening.

Death Comes To 
Norris Kirkpatrick

Lost rites were held Saturda;
I Funers 

kpatrick, 73. 
June 13. at 

Kirk- 
stroke in his 

Monday 
from which he 

sming at 
morning, 
bom in

rday
afternoon at the Lanius Funeral 
Home for Norris Kirk] 
who died' Thursday, 
the Willard Hospital.
Patrick suffered a 
shoe appliance shop 
of last week, 
failed to rally, dt 
2:00 o’clock Thuj 

Mr. Kirkpatriclt 
lymoul 

man he
shoe business. For a number of 
yean he operated a couple of 
stores in Cleveland, and later es
tablished himself in Mansfield. 
The latter yean of his life were 
spent in Plymouth where he con
ducted a shoe arch businesi: anc 
associated items.

He is survived by two sons.
both at homehomo; 

irkpatrick 
c of Cal-of Shelby, and Clarence 

Ifomla.
Rev. M. P. Pfteteokic, pastor of 

the Lutheran churriv, officiated, 
and burial was laada in Oreen- 
iawn cemetery, Plymouth.

of Howard,

Services Held For 
Mrs. Oiappelle

‘ ‘^^iixrair wrvIcM were held 
Saturday aftfmoon ht the Dye 
Parlon in Shelby for Mn. Pearl 
Chapelle, 64. who died in Ply
mouth suddenly Wednesday night 
at 10:00 o’clock. Death 
caused by a heart attack.

Mrs. Chappclle, who was bom 
in Knox County, had made her 
home at the Tourist Inn here, and 
during that time made many 
friends and acquaintances who 
were shocked to learn of her sud
den passing. She was a member 
of the local Methodist Church.

Surviving are one son. Law
rence Beaver of Shelby; a daugh
ter. Mrs. Ethel Smith of Utica, O.; 
her mother. Mrs. Ella Frey of 
Howard, Ohio; five brothers, Har- 
ry and Charles Frey of Pittsburg. 
Pa.; Carl of Columbus: Dale of 
Mt Vernon, and Jesse of How- 

Mrs. Sylvia Lay- 
Ohio, and seven 

grandchildren and one great-

day 
und 

ced by 
night.

granddaughter survive.
Rev. E. R. Haines, paste

officiated

the fact that the main electric 
twit^ wa« pulled by a thou^t- 
ta] attendant

Thouaanda of acres of lands 
were inundated by Sunda:
night’s downpour. The gro 
had been thoroughly soaked 
raina of last Wednesday ni 
and with the additional water.

»a low place in the (ielda.
Fleid, « CclcryviUe were 

wved fcom icvcre damafc due

Haines, pastor of the 
Methodist Church, 
therit es Saturday, and burial 
was made in Oakland cemetery, 
Shelby.

Tboae attending the services 
included:

Mr. and Mrs. Glen West. Mrs.
Mrs. Lulu Nor- 

Al. Griffith. Harry HUls. Fred
I Ra)rmo 
ris. Al 
Noble, Philip Croninger; Mrs. T.

He Must Be Checked'

The Camera And The Birdie Await 
Community Kiddies At Union Hall

YOUR CHILD'S PICTURE MAY 
BE PUBLISHED IN THIS 
NEWSPAPER WITHOUT ANY 
CHARGE.

Next Saturda; 
the big day for

ly, June
the picture taking That is enli 
Esters! The Ply-of your youngsters! The Ply

mouth Advertiser is having pic
tures taken of aB children who 
are brought by Uieir 
other guardian to the uhion 

1 P- 
free

other guardian to the tfhion Hall 
between 1 p. m. and 8 p. m. ab
solutely free of charge. The 
WolU Studios, of Des Moines, 
Iowa, nationally known children’s 
ihotographers, will be in charge 

photopaphy. The Ply- 
Vdvertiser wa

pho 
of i 
mouth Adven picture 

t in its forth- 
To-

of photographic 
studies of local children. The

of your child to prim 
•‘Ci:

)w." a serie 
» of local

more

ig feature •‘CiUiens of To- 
»w." a series of photogra

ture will
the better the fea- 

thc cooperation

It oftens seems to parents 
children arc little one minute and 

grown up the next, so fast 
docs a child’s growing stai 
Here is a splendid opporti

ige pass, 
id opportunity to 

catch a likeness of your child or 
children at this present stage fo'* 
the pleasure you will get out of 
it in future years and for the 
pleasure you will enjoy in 
it in print. You will v/i 
clip >t fn

tiser, nor even a reader. You do 
not luve to purchase pictures 
eithir, though you may obuin a 
limited number of additional 

arranging direct with 
|TOU want them. 
' up to you! Thereilirely 

is no age limit 
That children are looking for

ward to the fun, aiitoe our prev
ious announcement 6f thb com
ing event, is shown in numerous 
instances. One child’s mother 
was uncertain about the date 

they had.a sli 
which ended with 
ing firmly, "Well. I’m going uf 
to the Advertiser and see aooui 
it."

TO HOLD BAND 
CONCERT IN TIRO

Tiro will have a band concert 
Friday evening. June 21. sp<jn- 

d by the Tiri' Business Club?d by 
I inaug

You will want to 
thus, your home town 

newspaper, and preserve it for 
the youngster when he or she 
grows up.

There is absoluiety no charge 
or obligation for taking the pic
tures. Parents don’t even have 
to be a subscriber to the Adver-|

certs and other ssn-ctal activities 
planned for the (ummuniiy by 
the members of the ba-^iness 
club.

The concert v.il feature the 
well known GiU-ert All Girl 
Band under the direction of S 
C. Gilbert. Th*' plans call for 
the concert to be n'.vcn on South 
Main Street.

What Do You Think?
If the taxpayers of the three 

school districts. New Haven, Ply
mouth and Shiloh, will take time 
to evaluate the many advantages 
of a consolidated high school, 
believe that they will find the 
score greatly in favor of consoli- 

rathei
lowingly of what the Ply- 

veek
we brought the subject
mouth Board thought, last

subject up in a 
column: "What’s jfour Opinion."

Mrs. Wm. Link 

Passes Away
Although in failing health for 

years, Mrs. Mary Edna Link, wife 
of William Link of the North 
Street Road, passed away at the 
family home, Thursday evening, 
June 13th, after less than a 
week’s serious illness.

She was bom Nov. 27. 1880 in 
Greenlicld Township, Huron Co., 
the daughter of Benjamin Frank
lin and Hulda Southard Boc 
and at the time of death was ( 
years, 6 months and 16 days of

°*On Nov. 17, 1909 she 
cd in marriage to Mr. Link at 
Gallon and for a time the cou
ple resided near BoughtonvUlc. 
but for the past twenty-seven 
years have resided in their pres
ent home on the North Street 
Road.

She was a member of the 
Christian Church of North Fair- 
field and her entire life centered 
around her home. She was quiet 
unassuming and well liked by 
all who knew her.

She is sur\-ived by her husband 
William, one sister. Mrs. Ella E. 
Dawson of Shiloh, two brothers. 
Fred F. Beck of Costa Mesa, Cal., 
and H B. Beck of North Fair

?ld.
Funeral services were held 

Sunday at 2:30 at the McQuatc 
Funeral Home, with the Rev. E. 
R. Haines, pastor of the Metho
dist Church officiating. Burial 

made in the New Haven 
cemetery.

Around
the
(By Fhimm Wk

Simm
ALTHOUGH IT WAS a "hard 

times party at the Shrine Club 
Mansfield. Saturday, Mrs. 

Walter Chatfield of the Shiloh 
Road, came home with a pair of 
nylons, won on a raffle. Mr. 
Chatfield and Mr. and Mrs. P. H. 
Root also attended the affair.

N OLD FASHlOffED music 
box is on display at the Mc- 

.. Quatc Furniture Store. It b ap- 
proximatcly 110 years old, nms 

^ perfectly using the disc and 
attracting 
tion.

good deal of atten-.

PAUL STOODT of th« Bucyrus 
Road has a real strawberry 

patch, w'c’re told. Something 
like 800 quarts were picked on 
Monday of this week, and every 
berry one of those luscious type

New 
good crop 

I year, we know, 
impled them.

Haven Road also 
of berries this 
because

RAINS HAVE played havoc with 
many of the beautiful gardens 

in the town, but the poppies still 
bloom in the Lamoreaux garden.

Attend Files 
Relatives anH .ends from 

out-of-town who attended the 
rites included Mr. ; ...1 Mrs. F. H. 
Snyder. Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Ritr, 
Gallon; Mrs. A. F. Holmer, Atti
ca; Misses Viola and Lucille Link 
Monroeville; Mrs. J. J. Link, of 
Norwalk; Mrs. Mary Owen, 
Youngstown; Mr. and Mrs. Aus
tin, Centerton; Mrs. Josephine 
Beamer. -Mrs. Jessie Doolittle, of 
Mansfield; Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Ruffing and daughter. Cleveland; 
Misses Rose and Mary Link, Miss 
Lcola Johnson and Mrs. Ed Grose 
of Willard, James Southard and 
Mrs. Wayne Hodges of Shelby.

Tiro Man Dies

it has developed since then that 
the Plymouth Board of Education 
is open to proposals, and is very 
favorable toward a consolidated 
system. Tax money from the 
three dbtricts will be insufficient 
to properly operate the three 
schools thb year and next, and 
financially
a dark picture before them, noi| long resident of Tiro, passed away 
alone in a shortage of rooms and last Wednesday afternoon at the 
materiab, but any new building i Mansfield Sanitarium, where 

lund

After a lingering illness of two 
three schoob have! years. William F. Rex, 86. life- 
before them, not long resident of Tiro, passed

gardens, Mrs. Harry 
down on Plymouth Street, has a 
delphinium in her garden that 
has reached a height of seven 
feet. Two enormous spikes are 
in bloom measuring better than 
two feet and there arc also eight 
other spikes with buds. It’s a big 
bouquet all by itself, and its 
flowers of pink and blue are 
beautiful.

CHARGED with overdrawing hb 
"bank” account, Sugar Ration

ing coupons. Harry Chronbter, 
operator of Harry's Market, was 
cited ihb week to appear before 
the OPA Rationing Board. Cleve
land, on July 1 and 2. Ten i 
merchants are to appear abcv> 
"overdrew" on their^augar qa

I other

NED EARNEST and Don Ford 
did a swell job Mcmday night 

in serving the men at the Luth
eran Brotherhood meeting. Ford 
and Earnest have no doubt had 
some proper home training, the 
way they handled the food, ; 
dbhes!

. and

progror
burden on the taxpayer

increa.se a had been a patient.
Funeral services ' conduct-

FARMER5 in this area are tak
ing a "forced" vacation, and in 

some instances, it's a pretty cost
ly one.

H.irkclull homo, with Rev, Robt nff ih:s week to sit in ;lr'
Uin that the move to consolidate! H Miller, pasto' o fthe Tirol Richland County Grand Jury. It’s 

' Lutheran Church, officiating In-1 somewhatthe three schools would be ---------
one. and we liope to present .i few [ terment 
interesting figures later on that j 
will .substantiate hb opinion. The I Survivin 
fact that Plymouth is within 
imle centrally located fo: 
site, eliminates the need of erect
ing a new building. And. toe. a 
bond i.isue has already been ap
proved for our grade school build
ing. which will make the pre«-nt

i made in Myers (
interference to 

his flshmg trips, but at least he’ll 
the value c

g are
Clarence Rex 

the 1 »’»‘Phew and a n

telb about 'em!

The Mansfield-Norwalk 
ict high .school and 

soTklat'ior'oVcourre.MmT'worki®''^ msmutc of the 
will h.ive lo be done on the pres-i 'Fellowship 

imniisftno ( Lakeside from A'

to ditchM beln« »ble to cerey off Brok.w, Mra. Oti
Dowoend and Miss Jessie Cole.

Itandoy nlfht's stora covored 
tip sntin ares of oortbern Ohio, 
tboib Ciaaaland to TOMo, dis- 
nialiiik eonoumicstlon and posr 
«r »■-— Ihroui^t thia aaellot 
Ot toa atata. Ttnas to manr tot- 
toa and coenovnlUn Mocked cHr 
atraola. and taOto tnmks aerop 
the atato hUtanya held up tsaf- 
Ue to npav toetoneta tor aevaral 
tom

HundMda <d boMa tiad up to 
alone Ike leke front 

B loone fcoa tkelr moor- 
Laeter SklaMa gave a riv- 

peription et bow the storm 
sniy broke over 

. tm pn kour roefced boats to 
'■mm kailp Od Battary Park, Ses 
tm lacM fpople who motored 

the dsir m 
.................... tf nlgfc^ *w

Botei MteftBg te flfcwUo.

ng r 
stroyed during the

nephew Lorry Hampton, left on 
Monday for Chicago where they 
vbited in the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Jobs Sams. Mr*. Maud Sams 
who has bean visiting her son the 
past two weeks accran panted 
them honae Wednesday.

NEW OPERATOR
Mrs. Brittle Rh.enbolt of "h"' "''F 

Greenwich U the new chief tele- 
phone operator at the Plymouth 
Exchange. She and her three 
children are residing In the apart
ment In the rear
OWice. ,

Mrs. Marie Dray, former oper- J

GO TO NEW GUINEA . ^ ^ .
Harvey Hildebr:,nd of Bucyrus | •’^«»', “hOTl^ovadaWe furjhe

and Mr. and Mrs Russell Shi-rer "■ ” 
of near Tiro, arc leaving the lat
ter part of this ni..mth for New 
Guinea as occupational mission
aries. They will sxul from San 

j Francisco for the mission field 
of '•''F.wm -njage in ; Pre|-

ns of

db- 
posl high 
Mothodbt 

will bo held al 
•ugust 25-31.

ED CURPEN stopped in today 
inform mo that he and i 

“Mrs." i
little celebration, 

dam well that Mrs. Cui

ent structure, such 
the work shop, plans for a cafe-i
U-na made, and imprevemenis, the dean of the hiph
mcosMiy lo give the student, thel "thool msulule again Ihu year

MARRIAGE LICENSES
A marriage license ha? boed^ is-If the citizens of Shiloh. New ;

WOMBmO AT BALEBBOOK 
Ifias Phyllis Haines has accept

ed a paettton at the Shelby Sales- 
book CetDpmy and began on her 
new work Moodav morning.

ator, resigned Saturday.

the Wonej beenre jjeen | W
I Jkttrtfv hv Vf.im Rich.'*he three .school dbtricu- | Clarence P. Mills, 19. Ply-

thati mouth, sales clerk, and Mary
court house by Vcm Rich- j 

iro, 1
Mrs. Verill CahUU

ahilL Tin of Mr and 'To clarify some doubts
. and Mis Ruth

Alice Huber, daughter
«w X — wa .1 ,'and Mrs. Gilbert HubeiMr. and Mrs. Russell Bethel t

▼nirmo here

and daughter Susan came Thurs
day evening to visit Mr. Bethel's 
parents. Russell enters Kent 
University Monday for a sho.-t 
course in coaching. Mrs. Bethel 
and Susan wlU remain here.

UCTERB MOBPTTAL
Mrs. G. L. ZeUers of Willard 

entered SL Vincent’s bos^tal 
in Toledo Monday for examina- 
tton and X-ray. She is the 
dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs. B. O. 
Blanchard of Plymouth.

dtfnage othar than overtex the 
drainage system of the village in 
aome ^aeea, and the interference 
of power lines on West Broad
way which pot that section into
teteA darkaesi tor an hour or so. BEEKB DIVORCE
Basements in many isctkMM of, Oma R<N(cn vs. Honwr Rog«s. 
the -village arare flooded because i Tor divorce, alimony and cuAody 
of the sudden mwlau^t of sur-jerf a chtid on groimds of nogto^ 

land i ................................ ..face water.
Fanners will be delayed for a|}»4i in Shiloh, 

week or so due to the heavy 
raina, and some com aril} have to 
be replanted, 
whole, the

Married May IS.

ferson township.

truthfully stated that it 
ith’sPlymou 

centralize our I 
has been talked

a altogether to 
ligh schools. It 
of in Shiloh and

TO LIVE HERE 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Koser 

of Falconer, N. Y. are residing in 
the rear of the upstairs apart
ment over the Plymouth Bakery.
Mr. Keeer is a brother of A. W. , ^ ■ i, ,
Korer uid A. Korer, who opereto «5^_»dnt>mrtr.«on of ^ *<*00]
Die bbkory, rad It loarnini tho' “ * - - -.........-
baldnf tnulc.

■tails in finandng and repre
sentation. it is suggested that a 
school board be made up of mem
bers from New Haven, Shiloh and 
Plymouth, thus giving a fair and

Rev. Wolfe To Preach

will speak Sunday morning at 
the 1130 a. m. tervice- 

Now a professor at the Luther
an Scaling In Gettysburg. Pa.. 
Rev. Wolf resigned his work 

[ here in 1941 to stady for his Ph 
ID. degree. Ite is well known and

main and important part 
• program it that by uniting

system. A proper distribution of 
tax money can be determined 
when the time comes.

The
of the _ _
the three high schools, your child 
will get better opportunities, thru 
the employment of srell-rated 
teachers and newest of most mod
em fscitiUes

Plymouth is open on the idea. 
New Haven and ShQoh are invit
ed to make expceaslons, either 
through The Advertiser or direct

' IMFROVDIG ' highly rafarded by an who know to the Plymouth Board. If you
L. E Major, who has been quite him in dte coramoaity and vi-t agree with the idea of consolidat- 

Rl'lm is greatly improved and now dni^. ing the three aAooU. let’s

Louetlo Duffy. 20. Willard.

HEW CLERKS
Misses Betty MitcheU of New 

flaven and Olive Kennedy
new clerks at the Black Se 

Gold Soda Grill 'They began 
their new work Sunday.

Miss Ella Jane Echelborgcr. 
who has been clerking at 
Grill, resigned Saturday.

MARRIAGE UCEN8E
LoweU Lehman. 21, New Lon 

don, baker, and Doris E. Seng- 
stock. 20, CoUins, clerk-stenog- 
grapher. Rev. W. R MitcheU to 
officiate.

Mr. Lehman te the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Lehman former 
owners of the Plymouth Bakery.

A NEW SON
Rev. and Mrs. M. P. Paetmick 

are the parents of a seven pound

The new arrive! haa bMn named 
John William.

* of truth when ho

jrpt>n
fishin

Youth Succumbs 
To Wreck Injuries
Funeral services weru conduct

ed Saturday aftcmrxjn at the Mc- 
Qualc funeral home for Eugene 
Hicks, aged 10. who died Thurs
day from injuries received in an 

wreck. Buriel was made in 
the New Haven cemcter>*

the boy's parents. 
Daniel Hicks, six 

Willis. Ellts, 
Gleen, Carl and Robert Dale; 
three sisters. Nancy Vivian, Ruth 
and Ruby. aU at home, and the 

ndparents, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
ighi of Floyd County. Ky, 
ugene was injured a week 

ago Saturday when the car, driv- 
by his father, crashed into an 

elm tree at the entrance to Given 
lawm cemetery. Two other bro
thers. EUis, 16. and Glenn, 12. 
suffered iwrious injuries, while 
the father escaped with minor 
cuts. This was Richland coun
ty’s tenth traffic faUlity of the 
year as compared with only tour 
at this time last year.

The father, Dan Hicks, waa 
fined $90 in mayor's court tor 
driving while under the influence 
of alcohol. The Richland county 
grand jury is giving further in* 
vestigation to the accident.

cupied br Mr. and Mre. J. B. S
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" PEYTOH W. TMCIMAS. Edttot wl
n»liiiil|irlri iUte I Ymbt UM, t llortln a Italia no

Sotena ot Iho Port OfOco »t Plymouth, Ohio, u oecood dm moll 
matter undir tho Act ot ConirMt of lluch A laTS.

Doings In Congress
By CONGRESSMAN WILLIAM LEMKE

Fadi About Plyinoiith
PLYMOOTH Is located on 

State Route 61, a main hl«b- 
auy from tha Ohio Kvcr to 
tafa, Eric and State Route M; 
Id tha noth two mitea U. S. 
mafaway m nymouth la 
samd by two rmUroads. the 
Akron. Canton * Youncstoini 
and the Baltfancra A Ohio. Tha 
eommonity la rich In farm 
lands; a tew miles west is 
found the John Stambeu(h 
farms, which raise onions, car
rots, sweet com and other pro- 
dnce. The Hoffman. Farm 
it a bl( prodnccr ot com and 
Umteck. Nearby are thi 
beautifnl .fardens of Cdery- 
riUe, which feature celesT. 
lettuce, radishes and other 
guticn produce.

PLYMOUTH la proud ot its 
ntta tor Ha only to' 
phiit. The Pate-Root 
On, manutactum at loeomo- 
tries, clay working machinery, 
Siricr Ktef tractors snd lawn- 
iBOwar sharpeners, are found 
fat every part of the world.

The eonununity It semd by 
modem stores which make up 
tte Public Square the Peoples 
Metkmal Bank, and the Ply
mouth Grain Bevator. It haa 
a trading area ot ten squara 
mtlff ___

VILLAG-E OrnClALS— 
Mayor, Joa Larch; Coundl- 
mcn: Robt Foglesao. Whitney

Biiggi, Jud Morriaao, Heiry 
Tesuger, Park Mortar, U X. 
Patten. L. E. Brown, dark; 
Robrtt Vttter, SoUettor; day

art. K^a Chiaf; I. Z. Daria. 
Taeaaurcr.

dent; P. W. Thomas.

K. Hodgea. Cleik: Ibn^^ 
P. L Van Brunt

CHURCHES: PIrrt Matbod- 
l. Rev. E L. Hainea; Praaby- 

terian. Rev. a U Bethel; PIrrt
Svangelkal Lutheran. Rev. 
M. P. Peetmlck; St Joe- 
eph'e Church, Rev. Pettier An
thony Wortmen.

ORGANIZATIONS: Bidi- 
lend Lodge. Na Ml. P. A A. 
M.; Order of Eertem Star; 
Khret Poet American Legion; 
Plymouth Grange; Detigbten 
ot Union Veterans: Jaytees, 
Boy Scouta and Girl Scouts. 
Plymouth Community dUki 
The Plymouth Order of Me- 
,4isnies_ an independent union 
repieeentiog 400 employece In 
Plymouth end interested in its 
civic and industrial wellara.

This morning 1 passed the Su- 
rvmc Court building — a beau-preme Court building —

Uful building ol white marble 
with almost a block of marble 
approach. The mUU} beautiful 
building perhaps in Washington. 
A building where nine Justices 
ere suppota to preside over the 
destiny of the nation. Where 
these Justices ere supposed 
protect the individual from un
due and unconstitutional aggres
sion by the Legtelative or Execu
tive branch ot our Government.

Over the entrance ere these 
woids "EQUAL JUSTICE UN
DER LAW." Per one hundred 
end fifty years men of dignity, 
honor end integrity presided ovci 
this court They were not infell- 
Ibla but they had courage end 
vision. They removed them- 
aelvet from the political hum
drum ot the netxm. Such men 
as John MatihaU, Oliver Wendell 
Hofanea, William Howard Taft 
and Charlas Evans Hughaa gave 

and
eowt

voted tor—a packed court 
composed of smaU and quarrel- 

urt where
nail and 

t men. We got a a 
.j of the JusUcce are big 

enough to realize the lofty poei- 
bon they hold.

That court has been Umted to
te a poUtkel institution — each 
appointee teeltog that he could 
use toe lofUert institution to our 
aovemment as a stepping stone 
to tho White House. Now that 
the ufly is out in the 
en, we demand that the Justices 
divorce themselves once more 
from the control of the Execu- 
Uve. We sriU no longer tolerate 
Jwtlces of the Supreme Court to 
make partisan political speeches. 
Such procedure Is not compatible 
with ttactr duty as Judgas. Pub
lic opinion will now wash the dir
ty linen, end again make that 
court worthy of ite toacriptkm 
"EQUAL JUSTICE UNDER 
LAW."

late of Plymouth, Huron county, 
Obto.

Creditors are required to flri 
their claims with said Udueluy 
within tour montba or be focever 
barred.

Dated this 12th day of June, 
1246.
(SEAL) LUTHER VAN HORN 

Probate Judge of 
tO‘rr-4‘Chg said county

SUCCESSFUL SALES APPEASEMENT
Y^OUIJ) you like to hear a story of how one peraon ap- 
W peased an irate customer?

It was sent to me by Edward M. Carter, Brooklyn, New■
quarter, or

York. It concerns something that happened 
to him. He is employed as floorman at a five 
and ten cent store.

One day a woman with fire snapping in 
her eyes came up to him and said: "What 
kind ol a store is this? I’ve been short-changed 

' a quarter. I want my money."
Mr. Carter checked the cash register and 

found it to be correct. He tried to explain 
this to the woman, but he might as well have 
tried to talk a Kansas cyclone into changing 
its course. The woman was going to .have her 
elset-^ - - ^

' Hr. Carter did some qnick. thinking and decided 
to appeal to her sense of fair play. He told her that 
be sympathized with her and that he realized that 
in a woman of her apparent station in life a quarter 
meant nothing, but that naturally she did not want 
to have anyone take advantage of her.

The woman agreed to that. Now he had got her to say
ing “yes” to him.

Then he said that it was [mssible the coin had fallen on 
the counter, or got mixed up in the mertiandise. He asked 
if she could believe that might have happened.

The woman said she could.
They would make a thorough examination at the end of 

the day, he continued, and possibly the coin would be found. 
He could not take a quarter out ol the register, as that was 
against the store rules, but he believed that she wanted to 
be fair to them as she expected them to be to her, and he 
wou^I give her a quarter out of his own pocket.

Two days later she came back a very different person 
indeed. She said she had counted her money alter reach
ing home, and remembering that she had made some pur
chases she’d forgotten about when in the store, reahzed 
she hadn’t been short-changed after all.

But to racent ycati; that court 
became s politkel itooge to cer- 
ry out the will ol the Preeident. 
ragazdlcei of the OonstltuUan. 
As between eny Executive De
partment of Government—es be
tween any ot the azragut bur
eaucracy—end en ordtoaiy todl- 
ridueL there is no longer e Om- 
stitutton.

The former Preeident, misled 
by the plandits and leudatioae ot 
the unthinking — ralher than 
guided by the calm level of 
American optohm — wee deter
ratoed to ignore the iConztitutioo 
by appoint Judgei that would 
carry out his mandate*. He vm 
detetmtoed to unite the Ltsizls 
live. Executive end Judicial 
branches of our (tovemment into 
one—into Franklin Delano Roo
sevelt In the words of Louis IV 
“The state, it ia L"

Congress trembled ss it wit
nessed the packing of the Su
preme (tourt, ae it witnessed 
member after member rewarded 
for being a political stooge by ap
pointment to the District Cou^ 
the Cit-cuit Ctourt of Appeals and 
the Supreme Ctourt It realized 
that unbiased justice under theae 
conditions was impossible. It 
knew that Hitler, Mussolini and 
SUlin achieved their dictatorship

MOTKE or APPOINTMEirr 
Estate of Eslie W. Smith, De

Nottoe to hereby given that
___ Smith ot R. D. No. 1,
Box 1*2, Shiloh. Ohio, has been 
duly appointed

D. 1
. has

__ _ ________ Admtototrator
arith the'wm annexed of the Ee- 
tate of iteite V. Smith, deceased, confirmed end deed ordered.

CABO W TKAMKB
t sincerely wi 

friends, relatives 
for their kindness at the loss of 
my husband and our father, 
so Rev. J. J. Adams and Rev. E. 
R. Hainea, and the McQuatc Fun
eral Directors, and all those who 
sent floral contributions.

Mrs. E. W. Smith
Mr. and Mn. Forrest P. Smith 

and Family
Mr. and Mrs. Cbaa. E. Smith 

and Family 20-p

tkmciit of claim ^ for wrom 
de«th ordered.

leco & MorM £itate: final 
counting filed.

.......________ Value rr31«.09.
Elmer L. Undwy E»Ute: A»- 

aeta of eatate ordered releaaed 
without admintatratlon.

Sterling W. Ward EaU<EaUte: Sale 
at pri'

ordered.
Ealie W. Smith EaUte: Charka 

E. Smith woUted Adminiatre- 
tor with the will annexed. Bond 
of I50004M filed. Charka lic-

pralaera.
oSaUpa

Indemnity Bond fUed. y ;,
Atoteda BeviU Estet^ WM

Eva L. Keefer Brtate:
»'^riS.e^te: Trans, 
fer of reslI esUte ordered.

Benedict Estate: 
Schedule of claims Sled and ap-

’’’Aito B. Elder Estete; Orece M. 
Trscy appointed Admtoirtntrlx. 
Bond of »1*,00K» filed. “ " 
Brown, John A. WeDece end J. 
D. McMorrto eppototed epprato- 
er*.

Oeetr C. Rotruefc Estete: In
ventory filed. Vehw «*ISM.

Roee Eberly EsUte: Sale of 
real estate by Administratrix

FREE!! UmOkAUMma
lt*e "cgArteiOH** Mb*H

CsIsrtaeMfirpatasra

«3!Lta
hltill Irate St gaUttaf 
• Tta^sMxpnabaxzm Ite

JRTff wna.r tnfTT roa. CCXH faaa aUODlATt SHtnam
K a K aairia coMPaNT

MSHSibfltmelMs. DegL VS IWsb«igfcn,P»

by first deatroying the judiciary.
The disgraceful squabble among 

the Justices of the Supreme 
Court ia not only a ahocka but a 
bleaaidg In dinliiae. The Segrad* 
ing of the court was not the fault 
of the former President alone* 
but of the people who elected 
him four times. We got what

THE ONSLAUGHT IS ON’

CTATTSTTCIANS are predicting that all records 
deaths and injuries in automobile accident* will be 

broken this summer.
Ia apito ef the ihertagc oi aatomobilee—or pet- 

kap* because cl the large aaniher ti naaafe ve- 
Uelee which are ctfll able to Ump al«v the reada— 
the accideat rata dtutog the last tww meathe makes 
It clear that vacatieii weathcr'ia IMf will maks the 
Ughmys more daagereaa thaa a battlaleld.

We know it would do no good to recommend a "Don’t 
driva in nice weather” campaign. But we do urge all mo
torists to drive with extra caution durlRg the next three 
months.'Fer the statisticians have an uncanny ability of 
making correct predictions—and we want to see our local 
people come through the summer "battle of the highways’’ 
unscarred.

A Peek At 
THE STARS
By LTlf OONNELLT
NWMSS

Johnny
singing S4 
hair cut t

mdg NBCa new 
sensation, has to have his 
twice weekly to keep that 

crew cut be sports... Maj. Glenn
mo get his first 

haircut 
prior to his debut 
with that band,■

‘PRAYER IN THE HEADLINES’
TAOC BLANTON, the Tfi-year-old publisher of the weekly 
J Paris (Mo.) Monroe County Appeal, recently was the 
sohject of a feature article in the Saturday Evening Post 
One of the facts about Mr. Blanton played up in the article 
was his experience daring the 1942 drought when he us^ 
• baimer headline to pray lor rain.

Bis baadline on toe front page read;
■UMU>, WE CONFBW OUB SDIB,
WE ASK FOB POHdVKMEn,
WE PRAT FOB BA».’’

Rafn fen an hour after tha newspaper was oS toe press.
Of course this instance is probdUy picked by toe Post 

IB order to amaic readeta; as an of tha quaint-
aaaa of seme country editors.

Bat wc wendar, in toaaa days ef aoperrtophMIeatlaa, if 
dark Btantoa’s ahapie tppa of faMh iitf t anmsllton the 
wU aaads abera •■ftWBS *|M. .

and he's a UtUe 
superstitious 
about it DOW . . . 
iDcidentally, 
Johnny is alio a 
tap dancer snd 
pianist of some 
mettle . . . Joel 
Kapsermaa, 

math msrvri of AB(Ts Quiz Kids, 
is gradually lo^g^hla Uap.

The Osaalt 6’Cnsiti are hop
ing theiz baby wdl ba born Au
gust 26, Dcnald'a 21rt birthday. 
When rtie eompletet bar cbora ia 
"Roneymoon," BbMty Taapto 
and her mister will act saU for 
Hawaii for a honeymoon of their 
own . . . Bobby aoocera win be 
ringing for swoon tsrvie* when 
they so« "Easy to Wed" In whlcb 
Van Jokneoa steal Ataetankolor 
breakfast sequanee in "Life With 
Father” took U fidl dayi to flbn 
and WRUtm PswoO. who ap- 
poand tfaarabi, says b* is now 
“replete with

Atsc Cato Anmmd
Ak, gsM news — Bab Ibssby, 

wbt easM sat o< to* sisriass, 
iriislii* a band sad grt kto 
•nn CBS Shaw sB wBfeto six 
niitobi, fast rignad a lanc-toni 
oialraet wito. Deesa isaseto.

. . Alte Tisisirtia. NBC star, 
kaa frien m*re'tosa 2*6 san- 
saria In tot past tons yaara. 
... Bab Witon, Mak Haymaa’ 
baatoer, kaa baca sitaid to da 
toa vneaBtog *a tos SsslUst

Two good 
an "Th* Bteangsr, 
LstsHn ~

pictaras eomtaf op 
caagar," eo-atarring
Hag and Onaa

WMMBa a a a '
gradiante for a au 
that cUcks, and

B has au tha in.
drama 
ea tha 
up hla

.. For some solid laufb- 
ter to dan tost postwar head
ache, ns "Tba KM From 
Brooklyn," toa new Unsay Bay*
saoria . . . stow to rtapsBOk SI
tons*. B ite si iistoiltai. saM

1. owwara laodlaa car Haavtoetwori ny: ,
"tat year drlvlas reqalraatenfi daeld* 
toa oH you mod." Tbay now racoHawad 
two dWamit types ef laotor ed to *Mel 
dHlerenI type* of oparoHns mndWoos.

SUNOCO NOW OFFERS

^OREATMOnR Of IS
for efifferenf fsper of driv/nq /

SUMS
25'

'fhu'ic

mOTOR
OIL

MST r«l MWUNAL BMVM9

SUNOCO
dyrruibi

mOTOR 
OIL

'MWManunw.nH.ww*

'35'
Abort *0*. at *a HHeta *H-«
b rtwedbaa woadl wsa eoly

-aveH*. ddven." Part rt SMIr ddrta*

«. en of teon. fnon Mwaay Mad. Mrtw Oa h
Abort to»rt. -bort ddnn." Iboy ddn rt

m lurtnr. wrti dM natee ■.■■win «ana. S yn an on rt aon, toaaoa Pyaa-

too’iooiiiaiiawinyfHHii itaai
oaten ssoM-soy

a haaod b ItoA tetey sad lo oortod ort «
Wto vtatey bdoo sito boH tee wade oa.

•£!ir=i-b;air

EACH IS UNEXCELLED FOR ITS PURPOSE

CLAY CAS & OILy Distributors
RAY DININGHl’S GARAGE

-> PLY16O0TH. OHIO

JAOfc LOVE — SUNOCO ^VICE
0 BBELBY. OHIO

HAROLD SCHWALL — Sunoco Service 
nounr, ono

FRED ZOLUrai — SUIWOO SERVICE
OAUON. OHIO

VAN WAGNER — SUNOCO SERVIC
SHILOH. OHIO

R. J. DARR — SUNOCO SERVICE 
■DLPHtm SFBniaS. OHIO

V. F. Kura’S GARAGE
HEW WASHMOTOII. OHIO

SAM DANHOTF - SUNOCO 
wiLuan,OBio

J
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?iy^noRUiniK
■_u LiJLcainH

Than. Thru SuL.
Mum lURfiE n
milTCMIEIfliM
THCY MADE ME ■ TOAER” 
liBL. Uoa, ’ JoM

JRne RUSSELL

mm
rtt«. W«d.-Thar. Jum U-U-tf

— PLUS — 
PERILOUS HOLTOAY**

RtAU THE WAirr ADSJ

CASTAMBA
SHELBY, OHIO

FHL - BAT. Jun* 21-22

William Elliott 
Constance Moore 

— w —
1n0id Sacramento’

LEON ERROL

ito Beat Rhythm

u X«u» ... A1 SchaM. blted«4 auriac hero, 
shm wtth hla wlto ua« thafar mm* AlWrt ir^ t, M tbelr 

PhflaSalphI* hoaa altar ha waa alaataS m tha a 
tathar af ItM. SehaaM. wha wau th
^kmadSS7aa attaaplai Uudliif.

inc a lew days at Oxford, Ohio, 
widi her «on arwl wife, Mr .and 
Mn. Robert McKalvy.

Mr. Karl Bodaobender spent 
Wednesday and lluirsday at Con> 
tinental; his wife and children 
accompanied him' home after a 
week's visit in tha home of her 
mother, Mrs. Donaldson.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Reed

of Shelby. Mr*. A. W. Ncwmeyer 
and dau^ters Lucille and Louise 
and Ira Ctaybaugh, Jr. of Shelby 
enjoyed a fish fry last Thursday 
evening at the borne of their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Waters.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Slessman 
and Mrs. Marietta Tilton spent 
Sunday aftamoeo with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hiel Myers at New Wash
ington^ Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hurlchy. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Carpenter ol 
Willard, Mr. and Mrs. Merl Fife 
of Greenwich and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Tilton of North Fairfield

NEW HAVEN 
NEWS

The W. S. C. S. will be enter
tained Thursday of this week, 
June 20th at the home of Mrs. 
Leon McCullough, with Mrs. R. 
J. Mills. Mrs. Lee Sutton and 

Mattie Garret aasisting hos
tesses.

Robert Penrose, Ptr 1/c 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Penrose, who 
served six years in the Navy and 

out fort;
I the

cific, has received his discharge 
recently at Long Beach, Calif., 
and arrived home here last Wed*

and son John were Sunday din- 
guests of her parents. Mr. 

and Mrs. W. £ Duffy.
Mrs. Winnie Mills and Miss 

Ruth Ritchie spent from Wednes
day until Sunday at Cleveland 
with Miss Helen MUls

Mrs. Glenn McKelvy i.s spend-

in these twelve months various 
strikes over the cofuntry have 
caused materisl shortages of all 
kinds. We are certain that

spent Sunday with !
A. W. Penrose snd family.

Mrs. Clara Saas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Sehsefer and daughter 
Barbara of Cleveland spent sev
eral days with their parent*. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith and 
family were Sunday dinner 
guests of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Smith in Richmond.
' Ur .ax^ Urs.^jrle Grabach and 
daughter Patsy, Mr .sod. ..Mxs. 
Dan Grabach and sons Desn and 
Donald, Mr. and Mrs. Perry Cur
tiss and daughter Bobby of Ply-- 
mouth, Mrs. Gwen Davis of San
dusky. Mr. and Mr*. Earl Snyder 
and ^ughter Bonnie, Mr. and 
Mra. Henry Cook and daughter 
Barbara and Mary of Attica and 
Mia Marian Bell of Michigan 
spent Father’s Day with Mr. and 
Mrs. William Grabach at Repub
lic, Ohio.

Mrs. Rowland Cline, daughters 
id Mrs. 
e. Mrs. 

iger and deugh- 
Margie* attended the 831 

Shelby Depot play last Wednes- 
Mii

part in the play.

Kathryn and Mary, Mr 
Diehl, daughter Lo 

L. S. Wise, son Roi

Enjoy a
SUNDAE OR 

SOBA

IbllDEN’S
ICECREAM
AB mt n
BmMMI Ttr

TKHmi
Nsr

daughU 
Mia Margie Wise 
dinner guests of I

hryn and 
• Sunday 
snd Mn.

**UU8 il^E&lCA*' PLATS ... 
Bess Myersom. **Btlss America 
ef IMS." who p«t aside her 
batkiM te appes* St piaae 
seloist at m* SHt Task Pldl- 
karmonie popular eoeeert. She 
aaJd It was s greater thrill thaa 
winning the beauty contesL

IT’S TRUE
Bf r*p«wr«r« Mmimck

•AT MoCAXrr, Pnfk

Mrs. Warren Foa and Mia 
Jeanette Chapman spent Satur
day shopping at Tiffin, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Steele, 
daughters Sandra Lea and Mn. 
Warren Foa spent last week 
Monday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. James Patterson and son at 
Rye B««eh.

Mr. and Mrs. HerbMt Slessman 
and Mr. snd Mn. Neil Slessman, 
dau^ter Shirley and son Ray
mond attended the Slessman re- 
Uiilofi*at the Grange Hall at At
tica last wmk Thursday.

Mrs. Mattie Yamell of Florida 
is vWting in the home of her 

r, Mn. Charles Oabora and

Mr. and Mn. Ctauda Wtkox

Our Phone 
SERVICE

Ih lelcphoru- patrons 
no doubt be interested in the 

editorial which appeared in The 
New Washington Herald last 
week, and which wc reprint here 
because it •hits the nail on the 
head" as to why local Plymouth 
customen have to wait such long 
intervals from the time the re
ceiver is lifted until the operator 
answers.

The fact that the Plymouth op
erators have to serve long dis
tance calls from New Washing
ton, Greenwich. Willard and oth
er neighboring towns makes cer-i 
tain that the local boards arc ov
ertaxed. You don’t have to be a 
teleiriione technician to under
stand why Plymouth patrons 
have been in an uproar over long 
delays in getting connections. A 
few minutes in the local office will 
convince everyone but the tele
phone officials thri the operators 
are working under a severe strain 
and cannot handle the incoming 
and outgoing calls as quickly os 
oatrons would like.

Far be it from us to criticise 
the human elements of our tele
phone service ~ the operators. 
They are patient, courteous and 
accomodating, and we are in deep 
sympathy with them in their ef
fort to do a good job under ser
ious handicaps. Plymouth phone 
patrons in gemral do not place 
any part of a badly disrupted tel
ephone service on our local oper
ators, for it is feit they are doing 
their job one hundred per cent, 

they do feel that the phone 
company should take some action 

■medy a condition which has 
been caused by a conlin

as possible the phone com
pany win remedy a situation 
which is causing much ill feeling 
toward one of our most valued 
inventions, the telephone.

The New. Washington Herald 
has this to say of ita service;

“Some years ago New Wash
ington's telof^one service was 
changed to the automatic dial 

stem. Prior to (his change, 
L-w Washington had its own 

central office—pleasant, efficient 
central girts who could get C^t- 
field, Bucyrus, Cleveland or Chi
cago long distance calls for you

the days—but those days < 
gone with the horse and buggy 

"Representatives of the 
. lone comi 
Community 
the change was made, 
plained that (he "dial" 
coming thing, that the cities had 
already gone "dial" and that 
eventually all telephones would 
be "dial': and, while the 'dial" 
couldn't trace the doctor from 
house to house, the service would 
be bettor than anything we had 
experienced up to that time.

cilities were available to give us 
as good or better service than we 

had through the limited 
equipment of the local exchange.

"Ito New Washington went 
"dial." At first we went through 
that "novelty" stage. It was 

. Children (and some big 
iron too) played with it and 

called up numbers at random just 
»c who would answer: and 

some of us would see how fast we 
could dial a number and still get 

party; others tried to keep 
their finger in the hole on its re
turn trip. But we came out of 
the novelty stage, and now after 
several years most of us can get 
our number on the first try.

"Now that we have the new 
system and know how to use it, 

are'in a p<»ition to pass judg
ment The dial telephone is a 
mechanical and electrical wonder 
—almost human. For local calls 
the dial phone can’t be beat But 
for long distance calls. New

Washington isn't getting the kind 
of service we were led to believe 
we could expect after we west 
“automatic." It seems New. 
W'ashiogton's long distance calls, 
along with those of Willard and 
Greenwich, have all been dumped 
into the laps of the Plymouth op
erators along %vlth their own to- 
cal and long distance calls, and 
the plant is under-equipped and 
under-manned to handle the load. 
Many instance* are reported 
where a call to Cleveland or Bu
cyrus took an hour or ^oger to 
get through. Other Instance* an 
reported where the operator did 
not answer after a continuous 
ring of fifteen minutes.

"The automatic telephone is 
ALMOST human—but "almost" 
isn't enough in long distance ser
vice. New Washington needs the 
HUMAN element for satisfactory 
service, someone right here at 
home who cares whether or not 
our calls go through."

Long distance would be handled 
through Plymouth and Attica, I 
where lii

R.E.McQUATE
FUNERAL HOME

15 RAILROAD STREET DAY AND NIGHT PHO^ 43

24-Hour Ambulance Service
and switchboard fa-1

loldflsh have been known to 
live 30 years.

Tea plants seven year* old 
will yigld 700 pounds to the sere.

Lowest po^ble temperature 
beUeved attainable is sbeolute 
zero, or 450 degrees F. below

In 13 hours, 1 pound of yeast 
will consume 34 pounds of food 
and 54 gaUoos of water.

In the year 440 A. D. Ancient 
Alexandria, Egypt, bad 400 the
atres and places of amusement

Wettest ^aee in the world 
probably la Chsrrapongt As
sam. sriier* rainfall averaged W3 
iocfaM a year (or If years, ae- 
eordiag to a leport M yean ago; 
in tha year Mil the fall aaaouat- 
ed to NO inckas.

If tha tot at tbs nertk and 
south poles were to melt, tha saa 
level would be raleed from M

TFMPT R THEATRE
M. J-MXvJLB. 1 J 1 IIJ WILLARD, OHIO

Matinee Saturday & Sunday, 1:30 P. M. Doors Open at 1:00 o’Clock.
NOTICE — CONTINUOUS SHOW EVEBY SUNDAY Stuiin, ml 1:M P. M.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY JUNE 21.22

“A Night in Paradise”
MERLE OBERON

“Dick Tracy”
( In Technicolor) 

MORGAN 
CONWAY

— CARTOON -
SUN.. MON.. TUES. JUNE 23-24-2S

“SENTIMENTAL JOURNEY"
JOHN PAYNE MAUREEN O’HARA

CARTOON — SPECIAL — NEWS

WEDNESDAY ■ THURSDAY JUNE 26.27

^^CORNERED
DICK POWELL----------NINA VALE

CARTOON - MUSICAL - NEWS

mUfT IN A mAM WITH 
TOVB ABMiY MOf

Po-oace
MmmSM, Q. ■ «P®*' ,

U. S. Army

HAND BILLS WILL BE DELIVERED EVERY TWO WEEKS DURING SUMMER MONTHS

PT VMOTTTTT theatre^ iTl Vr U ± 1.L fygjy Saturday

THURSDAY - FRIDAY- SATURDAY
JUNE 20 . 21 - 22

Marsha HUNT 

John CARROLL

A Letter 

For Evie
MADE FOR LAUGHING PURPOSES

MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY 11:31
ALSO SUN.. MON.—JUNE 23 ■ 24 

Sunday Show Continuous — Starts at 2 P. M.

Barbara STANWYCK
GEORGE BRENT

MY
Reputation
A Must-See Picture

«n»nENTNNSMKt BIBT SFliatMT BIBBa
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GET YOUR CAR READY FOR VACATION TIME|
Drive in for SOHIO’S “ALlrOUT’ SPEQAL Only 0 O
JUD’S SOHIO STATION SSSSS^S iPu.U I
Personal Items

Mr. u>d Mrs. Kariy Sybrant of 
Spennr and Mr. and Mr*. Ray
mond Brooks and daughter were 
Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Harry Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Park Mosier were 
in Tiffin Sunday, guests of Mr. 
and Mn. Phil LambrighL

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Conn and 
Mr. Fred Van Fossen spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. E. E 
Coon of North RidgeviUe, Ohio, 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Conn of 
Hoitfa Olinstead.

Mr. and Mrs. John Weller, 
daughter Mary Alice and Mis. 
Edna Rhine qjent Sunday at the 
Mohic^ SUte Park.

Mr. and Mrs. E E Markley 
were over Saturday night and 
Sunday guests of Mrs. ^Imeda 
Smith of. Mt Gilead.

Mr. and Mis. E C. Davis and 
daughter Betty were Saturday 
night guesta of Mr. and BCrs. Vic
tor Weaver and family of New 
London.

Mr. E M. Sadder of Pioneer, 
OI)io, ia a guest this week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Cross.

Guests the past week of the 
Misses Daisy and Gca» Hanick 
were; Mrs. Iva Moll, Miss Es- 
tella Clowes of Shelby and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Bbeihart of Wil 
lard.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhine Kruger and 
son Paul of Gallon called at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Feikes, Monday.

Edward Dean Racer and Mari
lyn Racer RFD Greenwich 
spending thb week in Mt Gi 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. T. Kninkilton.

Hrs. J. W. H^tt who • has 
been visiting her son F. L. Hes- 
kltt of Elyria returned Sunday to 
her home on West Broadway. 
Her son accompanied her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoffman 
of Loudonville were Sunday din
ner guests of Miss Donna RusselL

WEEK-END

SPECIALS
at The Clover Farm

You Can't Go Wrong On These 
SpfBciob - Stdck Up Now

NEW POTATOES
Peck 03c

WatermeloBS, “■ 
Peaches ^tt^’^^kad 94c
We Still Hove o Complete Stock of

Breakfast Food
WE ARE GIVING 1c PER CAN 

DISCOUNT on CANNED CORN 
BEANS, PEAS AND MIXED 

VEGETABLES IN CASE LOTS.

Evaporated MILK
By the cose
Armour's - Jorxoe - Beouty 

Stock up before the price goes up*

SUTTLES

CLOVER FARM
CHAS. SUTTLBS. Prop.

Phone 19 On the Square

Betty Jean Preaton of Shelby 
ia viaitinc her aunt, Ura, Cornelia 
Johns UUs week.

BCra. Carl Fazio and family 
spent Sunday in Toledo with 
Mrs. Fazio's aister>in-law.

Mr and Mtt. Neal Shepherd 
were Sunday gueaU of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley .Gribben and daugh
ter of I/yFalrt

Wednesday for Hr. Frank Valk of 
Shelby.

Connie and Johiwy Brown are 
visiting their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mn. Homer Sherbundy of 
Willard this week.

Friday eveni^ callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Cross were Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Shumaker and 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Falkner of 
Ashland.

The Misses Katherine and 
Elizabeth Weber ^ent several 
days at Ft. Wayne, Ind. and

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Feichtner 
ere visiton in Marion, Ohio on 

Friday.
MiM Gwen Webber and house- 

guest, Miss Nancy Wise of Elyria 
were visiton over the week-end 
at the Louis Bromfield home 
near Mansfield.

Miss Juanita^TrilUng of New 
York will arrive Saturdoy morn
ing, for a vacation with her great 
aunt and family, Hr. and Mrs. F. 
Pitz*i and also with other 
friends and relatives in this vi
cinity.

dsy in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Adam Muroea.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Boss, re
turned home Sunday from An
derson Acres where they ^ept 
the past week on their weddh^ 
trip. They are making their 
home on Sandusky Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Barber,
and son Jimmy of Cleveland 
were Friday calleri of Mrs. Ruby 
Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Robertson 
and diUdren were Sunday even
ing caUers of Mr. and Mrs. Jtdm 
Robertson of Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs. James SL Clair 
were Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Clair Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Huff
man and Miss Dora Kanaga of' 
Fredericktown.

Mr. Leo Hughes 
Springs is spending i 

his wife
r Mrs. Belle Bachrach.

&(iS8 Sandra Trauger returned 
home Sunday from Columbus 
where she visited her aunt and 
uncle Lt Col. and Mrs.
Dunlap who accompanied her 
home.

Mrs. J. R. Harrlngion and chil
dren of Mansfield were Sunday 
visitors of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. F. ComelL

Nancy Wiae of Elyria Is visit 
ing her cousin Miss Gwen Web
ber this week.

Mrs. Cbartotte Gallup and 
Welby Sherman and Keith Sher
man of Hastings, Mich., are vis
iting a few days this week In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Omer Da-

Mr. and Mrs. FYank Pitzen 
daughters Holly, Gecrge&na* 
Jean and lioda, were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Erik- 
sen, of Maumee.- HoUy and Geor- 
ganna remairted for m weei^c vis
it in the^iksen hone.'

LL -Dale Douglas Bmmbach 
and wife of Grand Island, Nib., 
arrived Oatmday night for a'vlsH 
in the home of BCr. and Mrs. Earl 
McQuatc and famUy.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Brurabadi 
and daugbtar Bonnie of Sbdby 
were Sunday vWton in the bane 
of- Mr. asd Mrs. John Ttwhnsr 
Dan Webber of WsIttiMibB waa 
a caller ia the sama bOBM.

Miil Key StaufiGcr ci SbMby 
and Mn. Mabel Wlrtb nd Mra. 
Sedk Foed of Plyaovfik aaetasud

pibi^tojjghild^

oB a mn Vhe

TO PUBLISH PiaURES 
OF LOCAL CHILDREN

Pictsrts of the children of this dty and eurrooodiag corn* 
aMmKy are to be printed In this paper aa a caeeial trlbnu u 
oor yoQBf citisstts. Tomorrow the reeponsi«lity of guiding 
the deetiaks of the world will be pUnd upon their ehoukUn. 
All are lorited'and org^ to partidpate in tUs featared event. 
Among onr ekildrno am thoec destiaod Co fame and fortnae. eo 
let’e not omit any of them!

Every parent abonld coopersU to make tUa a colorfol and 
Inepiring exhibit Yea can cut oat and keep thee# ptetarae of 
every yonogster hi the commanity They wfil always be treaa- 
ured keepaakae and cherUhed memory records th^ could not 
be acquired in any other way.

You are all guesta of oura, and all photographs will be taken 
free of charge.

We' have made arransemeate with the WoKs Stsdioa. 
known portrait photographers, to come and take the 

tm in town. You do net have to < '. -, -. .. ..jve to Older photo-
subeeriber to thU newspaper, to 

I in this featared event. All 
nbet

have
•llyki

pictaree right item 
grsNw* eobecribe to. or be a 
nave yoar pictures taken and ms in this featai 
that ie neceesary is that the children be broogbt by their paresU 
to the photmpher on the data and at the location mentknad 
below. Proofs of all poeee will be rabtaltted to the parents, and 
mu a^^ryid^yiee wilt be prepared, MentlAed. writUn up.

The Studio wlU also take pktaree of a. 
and eubmit peoefa without charge, bat 
be pubtished In the paper.

If ohotoormpha are wanted for yoari_ .. ...______
for them direct with the Btadla when preefe

these pktun
paper.

are wanted for yooroatf It will be memory
.................... • Btadla when pm^e are

th^ cannot ho ehtalned
I thb paper.

Bemember. ail chUdrea auist be aecompanW by paceata ar 
gaai«afu. ^

YBBU U 1MB T1MB AND PLACB TO BAVB YOU! PM. 
TURK TAKFN PRFB OP CHAROB.

* ss:
nTmoath Mm

»LTDHDAY AFTBUIOOir.
HaM BI4«,

SOLDIER
NEWS

Pick Air Claw to Drop 
BSUbI Boob

KWAJAl^IN A Superfor
tress crew, headed by Moioe 
Woodrow Swancutt, 30*year-old 
pilot Wisconsin, has been
selected to man the plane which 
will drop an atom bomb on 
Bikini lagoon.

Brig. Gen. Roger Rainey, head 
of > tactical aircraft for Operation 
Crossroads, announced the aelec- 
tion of Swancutfs crew for tiie 
task.
Army to Rslaass FaSbaca, Mao 

With 31 Meotha Barvlea
WASHINGTON — Army com

manders had orders to ship home 
all drafted fathers and all men 
with twenty-one months service.

Drafted men in the United 
States who have served twenty- 

months are to be discharged 
immediately.

Army officials expected all of 
the 105,000 father mdueiees now 
overseas to be returned home by 
Aug. 31.

(j. g.) Arthur McEltUh, 
USNR, Philadelphia, Pa., spent 
the week-end with his parents, 
------------- ------------------ 1. of

1st will join the sales force of 
Annstrong Unoleum Co., Lao- 
casler, Pa. His brother, Walter 
McElfiah. and sister, BCrs. Mark 
Ryder, both live in Lancaster. 
The family is well known here.

Pvt. DmwUrK^'Sraitt, MUS41T 
S70S A. A. F. T. C. Sqdn R, 
Lowry Field,
Denver 7,

NMr AAAtm.
Rhin^ «««,

Chin. 8«rvi« Comurd Bdq.

% ramimo. C.U.

wbbon and the World Waruon suDDon ana 
n Vktoiy BfedaL 

He received hihla diaebarge on 
Monday, Jufae 17th at the Great 
Lakes Separation Center.

Rotunm to WUlard 
Wmard's highest ranking naval 

officer, of World War XI, lieut 
Commander John Arnett Smith, 
USNR, has recently been released 
from the navy and -returned to 
his home in Willard. Command- 

Smith. proprietor of Smith’s 
greenhouse, was In strvke more 
than two jrears. In addition to 
having been stationed at various 
anned guard centers in the Unit
ed States he acted as armed 
guard conunander of the navy 
gun crew aboard the 8S A. E. 
Mekber, on which be served for 

B year on perilous convoy 
routes.

Those enjoying the dawn flight 
to Flmllay for breakfast a week 
ago were: Pilots. Dale Steams, 
Carl Fife, Earl 
Thompson. Coy 
Beiiler; with the following as 
passengers: Mrs. McQuate. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Meiser of Ply
mouth and Jack Steams of l>e- 
troit.

Flying on the dawn flight last 
Sunday morning to Park’s for 
breakfast, south of Norwalk were 
John Grove, Clayton Albright,John Grove, Clayton Albright, 
Ryerson Roe, Otto Bauerle, Rich- 
9xd Bauerle and Esther Bauerle, 
Ken Heisler and Bobert Keiffer. 
After the breakfast the group 
flew to Port Clinton and over 
Cedar Point and Sandusky and 
return.

Another new Piper Airplane 
arrived at the Airport Tuesday 
from the factory for the pilot’s 
use. Homer Dodds flew the 
plane in from Akron, lliis Is the 
third new Piper this year, mak
ing a total of eight planes hang- 
ared now.

The wm^ Flying Club wiU 
the
Fetterhoff, member of the Cleve
land Aviation Club as a guest 
guest speaker. Mr. Fetterhoff 
was a former Willard man yei 
ago and is an old-time pilot who 

flying in 1917. 'piU ia 
light for the Club and any 

of hCr. Fetterboffs former friends 
are invited to the meeting.

ly mon
Willard Flying Club wiU bold a 
breakfast and flying meet for its 
members and their families and 
guesta. Spot landing contests 

WiUand bomb dropping 
be held with aU flj 
members to bt spoosoc^ by

aU flying done by 
Mxi

Club. Prirei will be mvMiNd.tD
Uw wlnocn.

by the HoUanden nisiiu celwr 
to MiJuppi tart w»rt andfW-

venturi to apred the durt. Hie 
cropa WiU be dusted about evaiy. 
ten deya during tbe aurmr^ 
months. Hie dusting is doawL ^^ 
Sriyta CntomlSr and S |
dust ta released. flf

TO GRADUATE JUNE U
FROM OmVBHBITY ■

OP MICRiaAX
Mias MaruPT"lean Motfatt. ^

r^jtrof'tb^stxx^
road. wUl receive her badielor

Se^e'-C.TriSS^a.SS
Uoi^on^cuUu... wm delh«

There are 1,«30 eandktates Idr 'fr' 
degree.

I
Mr. and Mrs Henry Dye end 

children were visiton far Bucym 
Saturday aftemoog |

AMP MAKE TODB amgOttoM Z

Pfc. Harold L. Porter, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Porter has 
recently been advanced to the 
rank of T-S. He also has a new 
APO number out of Syi Fran
cisco, being located now in 
Korea.

Celeryville received a telephone 
call from fheir son P. F. C. Owen 
Fransens from New York City, 
that he had just arrived from 
overseas.

Mr. fVanaens has been in the 
service since April 1944 and ov
erseas since Oct. 1M4.

AIRPORT
NEWS

Mr. Nicholaon, Editor at tbe 
Magazine, "Country Gi
flew in tart Wedmedey in e new 
Ercoope from Pittsburg to view 
the new medern Alipoct Temi- 
naL Be tntendewad Ann and 
Ken Betaler and took an aerial 
picture for an ertieta in the mag
azine. Be ateted that this ia one 
of ^ mort modem Airport ler- 
mineli In the country tor e iman 
alrpotl and was very much hn- 
preaaad with Uw flying ietmeta 
0 ftbia vicinity. Over aeventy-Sve 
percrtM od the two faundred fly- 
ere at the Poet are tazmere with 
• aaod Shan of tham baiH oyer 
forty-live yaera In aga. Seven!

Olgattlg

VACATION 

NEEDS...
Y ou’ll enjoy your vaeaHou by havint tbit 
right equipment. We have memy items for 
the chUdren which wiU give them tea 
nmniement.

CHILDREN'S SAND BOXES I 
PEDAL CARS

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS - SLIDES 
OUTDOOR GYMNS 

TENNIS RACQUETS ond BALLS 
HORSE SHOES

Sprayers
AND SPRAYING MATERIALS

We have aU tbe new^ sprays with the l-t-rt 
chemicals added — some with die hmous DDT 
properties.-See our speoial Aowins of tfacA 
new spraysl

Aluminum Clothot Lino Wii« ^ 
Woodon Porch and Lawn Cha^

I BRDLUN
MILLER,
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oWifli'
ArrsMD wgDpqto 
Of MAimnSLD

Mr. and Mr*. Walter Thniih of 
nyrooutfa and Miss Ruby M. 
Blown of Cleveland attended the 
wsd^Ung Sunday ev«iinf of Miss 
EMior M. Johns, daufhter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester B. Johns 
and Mr. Glenn D. Cline, son of 
Mrs. Mary Cline, Mansfield, R. D. 
Rev. J. Frank Stewart performed 
the double ring service at the 
Cmxnl Methodist Church in 
Uansfield.

A reception following the cere* 
raemy was held in the church par* 
lofs with appcDximately one

FISH
PLATES AND 

DINNERS 
EVERY 
FRIDAY

Serving 6:00 to 10 p. m.

FISH
SANDWICHES
Thursdays • Fridays 

Saturdays

BERT’S
Pullman Tovem

1 Mile Bast of Willard

Phone 6231
Fish Sandwiches To 

Take Out

k and aastera sUtce, the couple 
wUl reside at the faosne of the 
bride’s pareids.

Mr. CUne is the youngest 
brother of Mrs. Thomas L. 
Thrush, formerly of Plymouth, 
but now of Mansfield.

CATHEBnfE TAYLOR 
CLASS EMTERTAlllED

Tuesday evening, fourteen 
members of the Catherine Taylor 
Class of the Presbyterian Church 
gathered at the home of Mrk. 
Carl Lofland for their June meet* 
ing.

tlrs. Mary Conrad was in 
charge of the devotions and Mrs. 
Harold Sams had the Bible study 
on Triends of Jesus.” The bus* 
ineu session was in charge of 
Miss Florence Danner.

A certificate from the Leper 
Mission was received by the 
class for their contribution- of 
$41.00 to this project.

Following a recreation period, 
Mr*. Lolland served a very nice

Also each member read a short 
article of loteretting advke.

Dainty refreshments were 
served by the ctmunittee. After 
the vacation in July the azmual 
picnic will be heM in August.

NEWLYWEDS WILL 
LIVE IN MANSFIELD

Mrs. 
field, (
W. B. Anderson of Cambridge, 
exchanged wedding vows with 
Mean W. Lattemer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Lattemer of Shi
loh, June 8. In the parsonage of 
the First Methodist Church at 

shlahd, Ky. Rev. V. L. Moore 
ad the double ring ceremony. 
Mr*. Lattemer has been em

ployed as secretary in the Wes- 
tingbouse Electric Company, in 
Mansfield, and BCr, Lattemer is 
self employed.

The couple will reside at 381H 
West Third Street, Mansfield.

Mrs. Lattemer to a former Ply
mouth girt

lunch and announcement made 
of the July meeting to be held at 
the home of Mr*. Harry Vander- 
vort Mrs. Eva Keller will be 
in charge of the devotions, '

nUEMDSHIP CLASS 
MEETmO

The Friendship class of the 
Methodist Church was enter
tained Monday evening at the 
home of Mrs. E. R. Haines with 
Mrs. J. C. Johnston, Mrs. Proc
tor Pox, Mrs, Rose Weaver. Mr*. 
J. P. Schneider and Miss AlU 
McGlnley. associate hostesses.

Miss Jessie Cole president, 
called the meeting to order with 
Mrs. J. E. Hodges having inter
esting devotions with several 

mgs interspersed.
A memor 

Mrs. Pearl 
by Mias Cole.

Mrs. John I. Beelman, secre
tary, reported the minutes for 
the past four meetinga.

)rUm « • tribute to 
I Cheppelle, wai read

The treamrer. Mra, E. E. Mark- 
ley reported l«5.M In the check
ing account aAd ^.00 in the
Savingi account. The coin card 
collection was $7.00.

Mr,. Sadie Ford and Mr,. 
Thurman Ford in charge of the 
entertainment, piwentcd a con- 
teat by naming the article, in a 
Mwing baHtet with Mn- Mabel 
McFadden winning the prize.

EHTER8 BOWUHO CHEEK 
Mias Miriam J^iuon, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mr,. Roy JohnAon 
ha, enrolled at the Bowling 
Green Univeraity and will enter 
Tue«]ay.

Attention FARMERS

_ aWrfo—H.*»T

rtmp- iMd mod boMSb mStk eeelmfk WMtn ot
SBT Olbsr pSnUBSttl MS*

STEEL CABS
FOR ANY MAKE Of TRACTOR

FRONT - END LOADERS 
CULTIPACKERS 

RUBBER-TIRED WAGONS
We Do AU Kinds of

WELDING AND 
TRACTOR REPAIRING

.Goodyear Tires
TRUCKS^ TRACTOR — AUTOS 

f Two 700-16 6^dy Tiro.; 1 6S0-15 6-ply Tire

ALEMITE LUBRICANTS 
i KENDALL MOTOR OIL

(The 2fl00 Mik OO)

SEVERN 2-ROW CULTIVATORS 
FOR SILVER KING TRACTORS

tJw O. S^reek
Faim Equipmsnt ond Supplies ■

Ofnm W,4lidi
FLltolOtmi. OHK)* >

aonfO TO BOWLING GREEN
Mr. J. B. Derr and daughter 

Mary Kathryn of Cincinnati. O., 
stopped in Plymouth Wednesday 
afternoon for a short time. They 
were enroute to Bowling Green 
University where Mary Kathryn 
will enter for a summer course.

ENTERTAIN WAR BRIDES

tertalned alien war brides at 
tea last Wednesday afternoon at 
the chapter house in Mansfield. 
Sixteen war brides were present 
^presenting England, Australia, 
:taly and France.

Mrs. Harry Vandervort (Suf
folk. England) and Mrs. Herschel 
Dininger (Marseilles. France)
were present from Plymouth.

WCIA DOW

•arty Frock
______ No. MIS—Vour young

daughter will look adorable in 
thia dainty little party dress In 
an all-over flowered material 
trimmed with bright ric rac. 
Make H for ichool m pretty cot
tons—It's quickly and easily put 
together.

Pettem No. W15 is designed 
for slzn t, S, 4, g, « and a years. 
Sire S rtqoirea IH yards of 39 or 
39-loofa matarlal; ilk yar^ ric 

i for litainiBg.

taiae
Mcopan

Patricia Dow FattarBS 
n, M am. turn ¥wa n. N. s.

CHOBEH FOR TOVB
Ronald Shoup, publidier of 

New Lexington Perry Ounty 
mbune, la one of Jour Ohio 
weekly publiaber, seloeiad for on 
cifht-^ Canadian tour, guiata 
tt tha Ontario Govenanent Trav- 
at and

^nfay^ni

Community Bond Joycees Hold 
Mokes FMol Bid 

For Meihbership
Not have only adult ex-bands- 
en expressed intahtion to par

ticipate in the Acw Norwalk 
Community Band, but in many 
instances groups of High School 
students from schools in the area 
surrounding Norwalk have Indi
cated that they would avail 
themselves of the opportunity of 
playing with the group through
out the summer.

It to known that a summer's

weeks upon his i I to Khool

Several of the band instructors 
in the High Schools in the Nor
walk area have fully indorsed 
the Norwalk Community Band 
and have called Its organization
to the attention of their studenU.

ledge that the
student will retain skills sc 
ten lost through a period of 
sical inactirity.

The band, however, to organ
ized for all ages and both sexes. 
At its initial rehearsal to be held 

6 mitoic room of the > 
High School at 7:30 p. 

Thursday, June 30(h, the person
nel is expected to run the gamut 
of age. experience and ability, 
having at least one thing in com
mon-love of musical participa
tion as a recreational experience.

The . interested musician is 
again requested to furnish his 
own instrument (wherever p<^i- 
ble), to remember that participa
tion in this band to entirely with
out cost, and to address further

Regular Meeting
On Tuesday evening, June 18 

at 6 p. ro.. a regular meeting of 
the Jaycees was held at the Fet
ters Radio Electric Shop.

The Sports committee headed 
by Pete (Domell to drawing up 
plans for the building of a new 
tennis court in the . Mary Fate 
Park. Serving on this commit
tee with Cornell to Roger Miller. 
Tom DeWitt and Earl Cashman. 
The Jaycee sports committee has 
organized the local soft ball 
league consisting of four teams. 
Managing these teams are Rev. 
Paetznick, Earl Cashman. Hank 
VanderBilt and Leonard Fenner. 
These teams play each Monday 
and Friday at the high school 
field. Come, and see a good 
game and support the local 
teams.

A Veterans affairs committee
as organized and chairman is 

Miles Christian with Fred Mills 
and Tom DeWitt serving

their first pdt luck dinner. Each 
member to privileged to bring 
guests. The next regular Jay
cees meeting will be Monday, 
July 8th at 8 p. m.. Fetter's Radio 
Electric. AU members please at
tend and bring a friend.

inquiries regarding it to Recrea
tion Director, 6 Church Street, 
Norwalk. Ohio.

CHURCH
NOTES

8EXENTH DAT ADVENTIST 
45 Saaduaky 8U Plymeulh. O.

H. G. Gaitev Paaler 
Our Motto back to the Bible 

not to the opinion of man.
There wUl be no sabbath 

school or public wozship this 
Sabbath afternoon.

OOBPEL CENTER 
Pnblie Square 

Thursday evening. Children’s 
meeting at 7:30.

Gospel service at 6:00.
Friendly and fpndameotoL 
Open to alL .

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

Ereseil R. Haiass. Patiee
Wednesday—Annual Conference 

at Lakeside. Mtos Jessie Cole, 
lay delegate.
Thursday:

No Seiyices.
Sunday:

10 «. m. Church School Ralph 
Ream, SupL

11 a. m. No Worship. Con
ference. Regular Services 
June SOth.

PRE8BTTEHIAN CHURCH
Howard L. BslheL Miatoier

Sunday School convenes at 10 
a. m. Robert SponseUer, Supt.

Morning Worship II a. m. Ser 
mon theme: The Futility o
Planning without (3od.

Session hold their regular meet 
ing at the maose Tuesday. June 
25th.

Choir rehearsal Thursday c 
ning.

ST. JOSEPH^S^CHURCH 
Her. Aatbeny Wortmamu M. S. C.

Friday, Juno 21—Holy Mass at 
7:30.

Sunday, Juno 23—Feast of Cor
pus Christj. High Mass at 10:30. 
Confessions before Mass.

O, Lord, make us to fear and 
to love yoi^ always, because You 
niver withhold your fatherly 
guidance from those w.hom you 
have taught the secrets of Your 
Divine Love. Through Jesus 
Christ Our Lord. Amen.

(From the 2nd Sunday after 
Pentecost)

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rynouth, Ohio 

M. pMtsnickv Pastor 
Marto Gulhrto. Organist 

Sorrieos for Sunday. Jans 2$rd 
Sunday School 10:00. Paul 

Stoodt Supt Classes for all ages.

Choir practice on Thursday 
evening at 7:30. All members 
ore uiged to be preoent.

Just a Thought 
Christians do not go to church 

because they think they are do
ing God a fovor: No. Christians 
go, because they know they need 
the strength of Worship.

WORKDia m TTO 
Mrs. Bertha Muaaea to now as- 

itodBg in the bonw of Mrs. Kn 
Cahill of nro. She wM fanner- 
ly onployed in SfaMby but any- 
'Mt wiatiag to fci in touch with 
her, tm do m hr writtog % M 
IfoRClMIhllM

It Was A Dark 
And Rainy Night

stopped Sunday nighL 
large tree fell across the road 

irm

down In torrents, and the light 
doin,

•ge t ,
c farm of Linus Shanks, near 

With the rain coming 
tht-

away ’ 
lights.

; few hundred 
e on the high- 

ndcr- 
)rst—

to’be hit with a bolt of lii^tning, 
smashed with a falling tree.

straw hat and withI a hi 
of 'the i

grassy ditch, 
that he tried: that’s more than 
the rest did.

Melvin Shanks, the fanner’s 
son. anived home from a Sunday 
evening date, and within a half- 
hour had backed out the big 
Fanri-all Tractor, hooked on to 
the trunk with a log chain and 
while everyone prayed that the 
rain wouldn’t stall the motor, 
dragged the tree around so that 
traffic could continue. Around 
sixteen or twenty trucks and ears 
hc^fuUy started down the high
way and almost as soon as driv
ers began to think they might 
get home before morning, they 
splashed into water up to the 
running board.

From then on into Attica and 
Willard things looked like 
yachting regatta, with water 
spraying up from both sides of 
the cars, and rain pouring onto 
the windshields ;

so %ve could get home, pull dow 
the shades and shut out the ligh 
ning which had treatened us ft 
sixty miles.

To all those farmers and road 
maintainanco men who worked 
out in Sunday’s electrical storm, 
and wind, should go a big 
of thanks, for their work helped 
a great maqv to get safely home. 

It was nMty weather outside 
that night. Brother; 
it, for throe hours!

Submitted

HURON SCHOOL HEAD
TAKES NEW POST- 

Karl R. Bodenbender. 34. sup
erintendent of the New Haven
schools in Huron County for two 
years, has been appointed as sup
erintendent of thp Sugar Creek- 
Shandsville schools near New 
PhUadelphia. He was giv< 
two year contract at $3,000 
nually.

Bodenbender succeeds A. C.' 
Bahler, veteran superintendent 
who resigned because 
health.

BIR’TH
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cole, Shi* 

loh are the parents of a dau| 
born Saturday morning.

SEEKS DIVORCE 
Doris M, CoDedge. 68 South 

Main St. v*. Clarence E. Cfol- 
ledge. Shelby. For divorce 
grounds of neglect. Married 
March 21. IMl, In Plymouth. 
Mrs. Collet to the former Doris 
Garrick.

inVBHTORT 
Inventory filed in estate of W. 

J. Newton. late of Mansfield, list* 
ing net volne at $1447.

Win of Jacob Myers. Ute of 
Plymouth, fOod for probate, 
tknated cMate of $3400 left to 
wife, Bbsm Myets.
IMlto M^ UBong

■ 'W
t. B. corwm

Hio amaxing n»w
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You Have Something to Sell, Try a WANT AD

The Vacationist, Sportsman and Hobbyist will 
find a wide selection of many items at Pitten- 
get's Sporting Goods Store in Shelby.

The NEW LINKANOE
Light and 

Sturdy 
Collapsible

We have one en dtopUy. 
You told it ap and carry 
il like you do a handbag.

Marine Paint - Life Preservers 
LeJay Electric Outboard Motors

(Immediate Delivery)

OUTBOARD MOTORS For RENT

For the Fisherman...
Wc have a very good selection of Fishing 
Tackle, including bait and lines; you’ll really 
thrill at what you will find here.

Casting Rods Cane Poles 
And Fly Reels 

Over 1,000 Artificial Bait

For the Hohhyist...
The largest supply of Model Airplaines, Gas 
Engines, Rubber Boats, etc., between Oeve-
land and Columbus.

ARCHERY 
Bows, Arrows 

and
Accessories

We also have a full 
line of Soft Balls, 
Ball Gloves & Bats. 

Footballs, Volley Balls, Tennis Balls, Tennis 
Racquets, Badminton Racquets, Nets & Birds. 
Also Roller Skates apd otW articles.

PIHENGER’S
SPORTING GOODS

15 North Broadway Sbefty, Ohio 
(Nert Door to Gump’s)
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Society-Club News
Dick - Ecksterowiscz NupHols 
Performed In Philadelphia

On Sunday. June 9th at 3:30 p. 
m. beibre the altar of St. Adol
phus Church In Philadelphti 
Mia Mary Helen Dick woe unii 
ed in marriage with OMSter 1 
Eckoterowicz. Fktber Michael 
Sicziygiel officiaUng. Nuptial 
music was provided by th( 
church organist and soloist. Giv-

white satin wedding gown with 
fitted bodice and a full txiUe 
skirt and train. Her fingertip 
veil was held in place with 
beaded halo ohd hec colonial 
type bouquet was of white roses 
centred with on orchid and tied 
with long satin streamers. .Her 
attendants were her sister-in-law 
Mrs. David W. Dick, who 
pink gown and Mrs. Stephen 
Jonkowsky, sister of the groom.

“oth

blue cornflowers and carried co
lonial bouquets of the same flow- 
era with long satin streamers. 
Attending the gro<Mn was his 
brother, Adolph Eckst^rowicz 
and cousin, Walter Matawski. 

the cercmoi 
1 held at the

ism, 
Following 

cepllon
ony a rc- 
e home of

Thooe attending the wedding

Dick and Mr. John T. Dkk.

ANNOUNCE 
ENGAGEMENT

Mr. Mid Mrx M. R (Turk)

nounce the engogemait of their 
daughter. Ruth Cathryn, to Ver
non Ray Mains. Jr., son of Mrs. 
Anna C. Mains, 7M Stow St. in 
Kent

Miss Lindsey, who attended 
the Ravenna schools until hei 
senior year graduated frirni Wit 
lord high arfiool with the clan 
of 1938. She graduated from 
Findlay college in 1942. with a 
BA degree. She taught physical 
education and English for two 

!art at Rning Sun, before enter- 
g the service of the U. S. as a 

member of the Marine Corps 
Women Reserves. She was sU- 
tioned in El Toro, Cat. at the 
time of her discharge in April, 
after two yeara of service.

a gradu 
Kent Roosevelt with the class of

..yXvj were reyMly e,- “'-'Si l!" V.

' in the evening the bridal 
left fdr a weeHs sUy at 
; City after which the>'

tertained.
Later in 

couple
Atlantic City after which the>' 
will reside in Philadelphia.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Bfrs. Harry Dick and a 
graduate of Plymouth High 
School She also served three 
years in the W. A. C. having re
ceived her honorable discharge in 
Jariuory.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ecksterowlcz 
of Philadelphia, was e<h>c«ted in 
the Philadelphia schools and

baseball team and 
outstanding ability, 
ty-nine months of

bowler of
thif 

service in the

daughter, Mis Doris Irene to 
Mr. William C. Enderby on Sat
urday. June 32nd.

Rev. M. P. Paetznick will offi 
dote at the single ring ceremony 
which will be witnessed by mem
bers of the immediate* families,

For SURE Insurance
PHONE OR WRITE

Roy E. Stroup Agency
. Shelby, - Ohio

We Write Complete Coverage on 
Automobiles, Houses and Contents 

41 E. Main Street Phone 567

Saturday SPECIALS
ONE DAY ONLY

. We are oKering for one day only, Satur- 
day, June 22nd, a reduction on all Ladies’, 
Girls’ and Children’s Dresses. It will pay you 
to stop here before you buy.

A reduction is also offered on Ladies’ 
Rain Coats, as well as Curtains, Paints and 
Wail Paper and many articles too numerous to 
mention.

S. J. ADAMS & SON
Main Street SHILOH, OHIO

Keep Kdoi ...
We^ G0>t Wet«ht clotfainU.... es|ieoidfy 
white ones, and you’ll have' fed comfort 
(hurin4 the summer. And, remember too, 
you can always look cool by looking neat
___ have your summer clothes dry cleaned
often. Fodeson’s Improved Dry Clean, 
inf does the trick.

GIVE US A TRIAL

Fogleson’s
Phone 1091

Tnnc Street Plymouth, Ohio
“Appemrmuea Aids to Personality

H|ht
with

in the Lutheran Church.
Mim WUlford hoa chooen 

blue etreet length frock 
white ocecaeoriea for the 

wedding. Attendant* ore Mr. 
and Mrt. William Fdlowa of 
Shelby. «

The bride-to-be attended the 
Plymouth oehools and i* 
ployed at the Stove factory in 
Shiloh. Hr. Enderby. who li the 
•on of BCr. and Mrs. Clarence En
derby of Greenwich attended the 
Greenwich oehools and is also 
employed at the Shiloh Stove 
Factory. He is a veteran of the 
Padfk Theatre of War and re
ceived his discharge lost Augiut 

The couple expect to reside on 
Shiloh Route 1 following their 
marriage.

ATTElfM ^JLRS REUmON 
Saturday. Jun* 15th« Rev. and 

Mrs. Bethel and Miss Mae Bethel 
drove to GrsnviU# for Mr. Beth
el's class reunion. The class cel
ebrated the fortieth anniversary 
of their graduatUm by having 
breakfast together at the Phi 
Gam House.

Four generations of the Fetters 
mily attended the 

Church Sunday in 
. Mary

the Presbyterian 
’lebrating 
ce \

and Luella Vandevort sang Ave
dary Alice Well

lily 
irch

Fathers' Day. 
and Luella ^
Maria, Mrs. Edna Rhine accom
panying. The choir sang; Pray- 

by NoUe. The pastor spoke 
Whatthe subject; “On What do Youbject

Rest your Confidence?"

entertained at dinner lari 
Thursday in the home of Mr. En- 
derby’s uncle at Greenwich.

ROGERS FAMILY HOLDS 
BUmON 8Um>AY 
T SELTZER PARK
Fifty roemben of the Rogers 

family attezKled the reunion held 
Sunday at Seltzer pork, Shelby, 
with a picnic dinner served at 
noon followed by a social time.

During the business session 
George Rogers of Mansfield was 
re<«lected president. Clifford 
Sipe vice president and Mrs. Ida 
Kreider secretoiy-treasurer.

Members were present from 
Morion. Mansfield. Plymouth, 
Shiloh, Brody Lake and Shelby.

The-next reunion will be held 
the third Sunday in June at the 
tome place.

TO BE GUESTS
An anniversary party has been 

planned for June 2Sth, by mem
bers of the Daughters of Union 
•Veterans of Willard, with the

MEETING \T DICK HOME
The Hazel Grove J 

met Friday evening at 
of Mr. and Mrs. Willard Dick 
with the business session con
ducted by the president, Harry 
Griffith.

A committee was appointed to 
make plans for the club picnic 
including Miu Grover Noss, Mrs. 
Roscoe Major and Willard Dick.
including Miu Grover

The program for the evening 
was in charge of Mrs. Jennie Eg- 

consisting of contests, music
and readings. A gift was pre-* 

to Hr. and Mrs. Cort 
Morse who celebrated their twen
ty-fifth wedding anniversary and
aiMlher gift was given by the 

to Miss Peggy Jeon Major 
and Richard Fry who ore to be
club

married June 30th. An invita
tion was extended the members 
of the club to attend the wed
ding.

The next meeting u-lll be held 
Sept 13th with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Griffith.

Refreshmeota 
the doee o< the evening to the 
forty members present and 

Mrs. Blanche
Fetttt rad draghtecs. Mr. and 
Mrs. Oatrae* Dick 
end Mr. and Mrs. Avon SefanO 
end son.

ranOBR PASTY 
Mra. WUUaoi Erast ef Stelby 

entertained Tbursdey with a 
dhuMY party. Guests were Mrs. 
F. & Stewart Mrs. IMmke Mor- 
TOW, Mbs Edith Xanestrtek, ell 
of PlymonOi. and Mrs. Anna My
ers of Dayton, who it i 
guest of her bcotber, Mr. Ernst

MIDGE CLui"
BliTEBTAIinU)

Mrs. W. L. Morton of Shelby 
entertained the Triple Four 
Bridge ehib last Wednesday eve
ning at her home near Shdby. 
Bridge priaee were sron by Un. 
John White of Shelby and Mra 
George Mitenbuler of near Ply- 
motrth.

Refrvraracnla were served at 
the eloee of Ite card play.

Mra Milaniraifar will ba boaGos 
that mxt

Sunday, Mrs. Harold Arm
strong of Butler entertained at 
lovely dinner. Mrs. Edgar Racer 
and children of R. D. 2, Green-

BellevUle and Mr. Stanley Crun-

birthdoys. Mrs. Edgar Racer and 
son Edward Dean and Mrs. Mary 
CiunklHon of Ht Gilead. The 
affair was enjoyed by all

surprise at tKe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Feikes w'hcn oU their

Sunday evening was a pleasant 
e at '

children' and grandchildren 
dropped in to say “Happy Fath
er's Day” to Mr. Felket.

The guests were Mr .and Mrs. 
Kenneth McGinnis and son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harm Krxiger and 
daughter,. Mr .and Mrs. Dale Os- 
bom and children, Mr xnd Mrs. 
Wm. Moser and son of Attics 
and Miss Grace Feikes who U 
spending the summer with her

BIUDQE CLUB 
JbJ^TERTAIIfED

Monday evening Mrs. Robert 
Bachrach entertained her bridge 
club with prizes won by Mrs. 
Carl Loflond. Mrs. David Bach
rach and Mrs. L. E. Brown.

Refreshments supplemented 
the game and was served to the 
following guests: Mesdam&s Dav
id Bachrach, James Root, Robert 

wis, Thomas Webber. Carl 
>!)and. Robert Hoffman, L. E. 

Brown and Earl McQuate.

POMONA GRANGE
The RichUiid County Pomona 

Grange will meet tonight Thurs-
at Union Grange hall at 

tkh time the fifth degree will
day 
whi<
be exemplified. All those put
ting on the dejpee work will 
be exemplified.

MORROW REUNION 
SET FOR JUNE THIRTIBTH

The Morrow Family reunion 
will be held at the Mary Fate 
Psfic on Stmday. June 30th. A 

will be served at

ANNOUNCQ)
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Workman 

of CeleryviUe announce the en
gagement of their daughter Ar* 
lene Lois Crsoner to-Rkhard Ar
thur Fox. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Proctor Fox of Plymouth.

Miss Cramer is a graduate of 
looL 
ntJy

returned after serving two and 
half years In a Navy P. T. 

quadroD. twenty-one months of 
hich were serv^ overseas. 
Both are employed at the Pio- 

eer Rubber Company.

OBSERVES rOBTY-SlZTK 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. PhiUip

points enroute. - ^ey took din
ner at Somerset szkI supper in 
Mansfield.

The occasion marked the for
ty-sixth wedding onniveesary of 
Mr. and iirs. PhiUipo, an event 
of Monday, June 17th.

ENGLISH BRIDE 
WELCOMED 
’ Miss Florence Danner and feiiss 

Elixabeth Mohr entertained at a 
shower and a welcome to Mrs. 
Horry S. Vandervort, Jr. lost 
Thursday evening at the Danner 
home. Various gomes was the 
diversion of the evening and the 
shower of personal gifts for Mrs. 
Vandervort who very lately come 
to Plymouth from Worwkk. 1 
land.

OBSERVES SIKTIgfH 
WEDDING JINNIVERSARY

In honor of Mr. and Mrs. J, B. 
Zelgler of Shiloh, Ohio, ‘ who 
celebrated their sixtieth wedding 
anniversary, June 16th. Mra 
Marjorie Ehret .entertained at 
dinner the honored, couple and 

r daughter, Ollie, Mr.‘
Mrs. G. B. Hommon of Clevel 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Haraman. of 
Shiloh, and Mr .and Mrs. Carl 
Ehret.

Both Hr. and Mrs. Zeigicr j 
in good health performing i 
many duties in and about their 
home. They are still active in 
church, lodge and civic affairs.

HOLDS STATE OFFICE
Mrs. Mabel. McFaddcn, Miss 

Florence, Danner and Miss* Eliz- 
abeth Mohr spent lari Tuesday 
and Wednesday in Columbus. 
Mrs. McFadden and Miss Danner
attending the Eighty-first En
campment of the G. A. R. and the 
Fifty-seventh Convention of the

>augh 
le C 'viters of Union Veterans of

Deshler-Wallkk Hotel T1>er« 
were but three G. A. R. Veterans 
in attendance, their ages being 
100, 101 and 102.

Mias Donntr was appointed to 
a stote office, that of Assistant 
Guide lor the coming year.

MARRIED AT
CHARDOM, OHIO

Word has been received here 
of the marriage of C. B. John
stone sod Mra Aniu Belle 
Knight both of CkvelAd. on 
Saturday,* June 15th at the Heth- 
odirt poieonage in Chardon, O. 
Rev. H. T. V^termute, pastor, 
performed the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnstone ore 
noqr on a trip east and upon 
their return will be at home af-

ELECTRIC IROHS
A nuitmc vAiBf ‘ f

• CoolIur-<3ilpBuai..'

• CMtpW. wiik immAiM c«a.
• SqIUU. fee AU TypM cl liord.,. 
•AUiuUt., Qmubfe Ckna.

1IM. H.M Brf fM4r ItalA.
And Mowr Onfer or Ck«A r<h» eeXA Cfeugw)

Kax sails COMSANY
534 nHdwrsh Uf* lUg. ■ DtpiVS rWiboiah tt, tm:

ICT July 15th at 3123 Surrey 
Road, Cleveland Hei«hU, Ohio.

Mrs. Johnstone is a former Ply- 
mouth resident and local friends 
extend their best wishes.

Hr. and Mrs. C. A. Robinson 
/ere Sandusky visitors Sunday.
Miss Audry Dininger of Cleve

land spent the week-rad with 
her parents, Mr. and Mra. Roy 
Dininger.

Mr. and Mra Lester Haver- 
field and son Blaine south of 
Plymouth and friends of Mons-

Nework.

Mias Thelma Beelmoa teecibsr^- 
in the Columbus schools ratuzrad 
ulstWe^^^ to Plym^^ - 
spend the summer, months.

mained for a rtay. ' T g
Mr. and Un. B. O. BlanehMilS

Seeing is 
Selling

Yair od^ t h Ika doedlfed 
ery ho. a long M.... ood a

prethekfe eae fcr yao. ft b ynr Ma eHMha »ey af raoddia 
*a feeraodig i».*ar ef paopla aha a» fea lafephaM dbaaory 
a. a AeMeg gddd. haadlgafe iMugiwba. fei, leA, 
fthoaa dftaefery ecfeartblm today.

Northern Ohio Telephone Co.

BIBTHDAY GROUP 
ElfJCr AFFAIR 

Mn. E. J. Frome proved a de- 
fhtful ho.teaa Tue«lay when 
le entertained member, of her 

Birthday Club at a one o’clock 
luncheon. The afternoon hour, 

devoted to ploying Bingo 
prire. won by Mra R J.

Mra Albert

Gueot. were Mra Leo Barnes, 
Mra L. E. Brown and »m Tom
my, Mr., Albert Marvin of Ply
mouth, Mrs. R J. McBride of 

iloh and Mra Howell Frome 
of Mansfield.

KAFSB-PFLEIDEIUER 
REUMIOH SUltDAT

The toinual KMer-Pflciderar 
Reunion wm held Sunday in Bu- 
cyni. at Aumiller Park, Members 
came from Dayton, Ctjlumbua 
Copley, Bucyrua Sulphur 
Springs New Washington. Wil
lard, Blarion. Mansfield, Lorgln, 
Nevada and Plymouth.

Officers for l»4t elected were 
Gust Munz, president; Edglr 
Howell, vice president: Mra Al
bert Febbtner, secretary and 
treasurer. The two oldest mem
bers of thd family aa well as the 
latart newcomera “twlii^ were

Mr. and Mn. AUttrt IWefatacr

BP3W8M mOLT 
HOLD WOWMI

Tha tweaOHh annual tmmieB 
at the Woodworth family was 
held at Uto Mary Fata Manaortal 
Park, Sunday. Jima IMs. Than 
were aighty-five mamben |*ea- 
ent coming from Rewaik, Cleve
land. Heath FalHleld. Willard. 
Naw Havan. Plymouth, Shelby 
and Norwalk.

Tha newly elected offieen are 
Frank Chapman of New Haven, 
preaident; Roger Whetatone, Wil
lard, vie. president and Madge 
Rime of North Fali^ld. secre
tary and treaauier.

The group voted unanimously 
to hold the IMT reunion et the 
Mery Fate Perk the third Swday 

jin June. A Wonderful time 
hed by ell preeem.

Mr. and Mra. A W. Xoaer end 
, family were vlaitore ft. Ronralk 
Igonday wifinfrianda.

We’ve' everytfaing the younger set needs in 
in the line of fumhuTie to make life oomforta* 
ble and convenient.,. and prioea are pleat, 
ingly low, too.

BABY WALKER 
ComWnafton WsOnr wd

$7.95

iiil,irr 2
BABY PLAY PBH

NI bt-

r ''

Ml

BABY BAXHnner 
Tha aaay aaita war 
bathlNbr..A ------
real aiMiiffy $12.95 rr- ■ ' 1

■ i
k

DECORATED CBS 
ShMr csib la • raapls fia-
Sir... $14.95

METAL CABBtAflR

OPCM
batbbpat
NTTB TOLL 
BINF.M. iVANV^i V'"A\

mm.
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SHILOH NEWS
lAn. jEtHier Fouber CorrMpondent Telephone 4M5

LION’S CLUB
ELECT OFFICERS

NEW HELPER AT 
SHILOH GARAGE

Byroo ^rted vmk a
cek ago Monday aa helper at

^cS^l
tram W ^loh achoolsT He U an

wee] 
the Shi] 
native Shiloh and grad\ial<

) bis Shiloh trlenda.
Iifew at the Shiloh Garafe U 

a King Analyze’ and Motor>Tune 
Up Equipment With the addi* 
tte ol thbl eoo^te motor equip 
mem Keith Dawson h in a poal> 
Uon to give the beet possible aer- 
▼ice to Shiloh. He keeps his gar
age open daily from 7:00 to 7:00 
and k also open on Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings.

TELEFHOim OUT 
Due to interruption in tele

phone service following the 
storm Sunday evening it baa been 
dkBcuH to ^ news items from 
ear Shiloh friends. We wish to 
thank those we were able to 
reach for the splendid way they 
cooperated In helping us.

CUM LOtt wnnaiia battle
The Shiloh Cobs, a Junior base- 

ban nine, sponso^ by Riest 
Feet of the American Le^on. and 
the Shiloh UcDs, lost a ckiee 

. gmoe to the Willard Junior Dka 
by the aoore of S-0.

Wallace and T. Miller was the 
bettery tor Shiloh and Orr and 
WlDoughby tor WillaM. Wallace 
allowed but three hits, striking 

.001 U batters in five and a half 
of play. allowed two 

bik and struck out nine ShUoh 
betters. The game was celled in 

'the sixth inning on account of

NO BREAD HBRE
The breed abortage has hit 

ShUoh a terriAc blow recently 
and when one of the major bak
ery companies discontinued its 
route, Mayor Glenn Swenger con
tacted friends in Waahingtem in 
an effort to bring some relief to 
hk town. A glimmer of hope— 
though not very bright—was in 
in receipt of the following letter: 

Dear Mr. Swanger: I wkh to 
acknowledge with thanks receipt 
of your latter of June 11th rela
tive to acute breed sbortage in 
your community.

eot. shortage has been partially 
ttfougfat about by the constant 
bungling of our bureaucratic con
trol in Waahington. 

every poasibl
contacted the oOcials here 

in an effort to bring about relief 
which k to ncccaaary at thk 
time.

I am dkniiilng your problem 
with the proper agencka and will 
keep you tally advised of the 
facta I obtain.

Respectfully yours,
J. Harry McGregor, M. C.

OR THE QUX VIVE

Sentry: *Who goes thereT'* 
Colonel: “Colonel Smith.- 
Sentry: “Advance and give the 

password.**
Cokmel: “Drat It, man. Tve

forgotten the password, but you 
know who I am.- 

Sentry: “I must have
password, sir.**

Voice (from the guardhouse): 
“Don't stand there arguing 
night, shoot him;**’

VerNost

ANTU RAT KILLER
Reports from folks who bought ARTUlmt week 
—“That's the best stuff X ever had.- .. “X found 
two deed oaea next menaing. it roelly gets 'em.- 
"I picked up twelve around my place thk morn

ing.- said another.

peecauftowii Non-toxic 
that Uvo wbolety on vegetahlea or 

grains. Rid your promlasa ol rak thk NEW 
EASY WAY!

-^VerNost—
DDT Household Fly Spray

—VerNost—
DDT Livestock Spray

—VerNost—
Liquid Poultry Wormer

-VerNost-
Sulfo .Guonodine Compound

(for ooeddioeis)

PAfiF*CSHILOH
■ Mvit, O hatchery

Phone 2781 Shiloh, Ohio

Protect Yourself in 

Your Banking Habib
In die handling of money, it’s better to be 
safe than sorry later ... these few simple
rules will help you..........

L Protect your cancelled chedcs, be- 
oautie they are your receipts Oor 

. paymenta. V-
Z SafaSuard your Uank checks.

^ Should any numbered blank chedcs
51 be lost or stolen, notify us.

Give new diedcs that replace lost
’ ones, new numbers. Stop payment

onoldcaMks.
4. Present diecks you receive for pay

ment without delay. It’s « (flood 
rule to present them within two 

y days ^ter they are received.
The ShUah Bank wiU be ^ td hdp you 

' with your |»t>blems.

TteShiMiSaviigsBankCo.
Federal DeptU /wmrsace Cmrp, 

Mgmhtr ef th* P$4tral Rturv*

Hold Services For 
B. D .Hawk Wednesday
Funeral aervicea for Edward E. 

Hawk, 78. who died in Shelby 
Memorial hoapital Sunday were 
held Wedneaday at 2 p. m. at the 
BackduU funeral home, with Rev. 
I^urwin Hayneg officiating.

Burial Was made in Oakland 
cemetery, near Shelby.

A life member of the Prenby- 
terian ebureh Ur. Hawk npent 

entire life on the farm wher^
waa born, oqp mUe south of 

Shelby.
Be k survived by one brother, 

Geor^ Hawk, of near Shelby: a 
sister, Mrs. John Kerr, of Shelby: 
and several nieces and nephews.

POLICE NEWS 
Two arrests were made in Sii- 

loh Saturday night Robert h(ar- 
and costs for 

disorderly conduct and Eugene 
Ughtfoot was also fined $5.00 and 
coats for assault and battery.

sored by 1 
Club who were represented by 
five members' in attendance. The 
following officers ware elected: 

>s O. Butner, Pres. 
George W. Page, 1st V. Pres.
" " :’y

Dr. Charles <

SOLDIER HEWS 
At Guam

Bob Swartz, who has been sta
tioned in Guam for a short time, 
has been transferred by plane to 
the Peleliu Islands for duty. He 
enjoys getting letters from 
friends in and around Shildh. His 
new address k:

Jsmes R Swartz, S-lc, 
28fi-52-21. Care FPO,
San Ftanckco, CaUf.

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Kanrr E. Jfeotn, Pwior
I a. m. Church SchooL 

-Strengthening Bonds of Fellow
ship." Robt D. Forsythe. Supt.

11 a. m. Morning Worship — 
‘The Great Gult”

Monday, 7:30 p. m. Boy Scouts.
Wednes^y, 6 p. m. Young Peo

ples' League. Executive commit
tee at the parsonage.

Thursday, 6 p. m., choir rehear
sal.

Friday. 7 p. m.. Loyal Daugh
ters with Peart Darling. Picnic 
supper.

Whither Bound?
A small lad was seen riding 

a train bound for a distant c 
He sat alone on the dusty and 
hot train, watching the trees and 
the fields as the fast tram whirl

1 by t 
«!ng

boy 
of th

the boy's apparent lone 
and weariness, asked tl 
whether he were not tired 

the hot and dusty Journey.
The boy looked up brightly, 

and with a smile, said; "Yes. 
ma'am, a little. I don't mind it 
nuch though, because my dad is 
neeting me at the end .of this 
ride.'*

Many times life's troubles ami 
temptations become almost 
much to bear. But when we come 
to the end of this earthly jour
ney, and find the Father await
ing us, the trip wilt be forgot
ten. Just be as sure as you 
what the end of this earthly 
will bring.

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
Evarotl R HaiiMs, Pastor

No Wednesday Services. 
Sunday:

9:45 a 
ference.

10:45 a. m. Church School. 
Chas. Haraman, Supt.

Regular Services June 30th

No Worship. Con

The ShUoh Lions won over the 
Mansfield Grays last Thursday 
night with a score of 4-3. On 
Sunday they won their fourth 
straight victory by winning a 8-3 
game over Gallon. Shiloh will 
play at Lucas next Sunday.

Last Friday evening fifty-eight 
men from this community got off 

flying start in a preliminary 
meeting to organize a local club 
of Lions intematlonaL After an 
excellent dinner served by ladies 
of the Eastern Star at Masonic 

)le Lion Gemge Bormuth of 
ri. Wayne, Ind., spedal represen- 
Utive, called the moating to or
der and outlined club procedure 
and activities. V Twenty-three 
signed for charter membership 
which will remain open for one 
more meeting, Wednesday even 
ing, June 2fith at Shiloh High 
SchooL with dinner as customary. 
Th« local group is being spoo- 

lah

of tfansfteld spent Sunday at the 
William Kesfer bosne.

Amy and Ekk Barnes of Co
lumbus visited at the Donald 
Barnes home last week.

Savanna Loans

Joe Page, Sec'.
Stanley Huston, TYeof.
Ronald R Howard, lion Tamer 
Frederick Swank, TaU Twister 

Two more Vice Presidents and 
tour Directors remain to be elect
ed at the next meeting, 
members are urged to be present 
for election of Officers to the un
filled offices. Any one desiring 
charter membership may sign up 
by contacting'the secretary. Joe
P«ge- _________

AMBULANCE TRIPS

THE MIDDLES

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoc Campbell 
and daughter Grace and Fred 
Tressler of Akron called on 
friends in Shiloh Monday.

Mrs. Clay Bixler had as her 
guests Monday evening her a 
Mrs. EsteUe James and uncle 
Chester McClellan and Mrs. 
Clellan frtMn Lancaster. Obk

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Heppner

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cniaifield 
attended a *hard tintes* party In 
Mansfield at the Masonic Temple 
Saturday night On Tuesday they 
spent the day in Cleveland. Miss 
Bess Macintosh of Ontario wUl 
arrive at the Chatfields on Sat
urday for a two weeks* visit

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Kendig of 
Shiloh and Hr. and Mis. Ed Ken- 
dig and daughter Bonnie Mae of 
Ashland spent Sunday at Wil
loughby where they visited Mr.

Mrs. Florence Heniiston from 
Modesto, Calif., is visiUng at the 
home of her brother. Barton 
Guthrie and family.

Rev. and Mrs. Haines 
tending the annual Methodist 
Conference at Lakeside this 
week.

On Sunday. A. W. Firestone 
was guest of honor at a Father's

Bv Bob Kdrp

Mrs. John Swartz and infant 
son returned home Tuesday from 
the WUlard Municipal Hospital 
in the McQuate ambulance. Mrs. 
Ernest Cole and infant so 
turned to their home Tuesdi 
evening in the McQuatc 
lance from th« Shelby Memorial 
HospiUl.

Firestone also attended the din
ner, which was held Sunday eve
ning.

■sday
nbu-

Mrs. Hershel Hamman and 
Mrs. Maude Ruckman enter
tained the Past Matrons of the 
Elastem Star at the formers home 
on Friday evening. Mrs W. Kes- 
ter read a very interesting paper 
on ‘'Esther’’ followed by a dis
cussion Oft the subject by the 
group. Mrs. Maude Ruckman. 
president presided ov*: the bus
iness meeting. Delicious refresh
ments were served by the hos
tesses.

Mr. and Mrs. I. McQuatc 
were Sunday dinner guests of the 
Earl McQuates in Plymouth on 
Father's Day.

Mr. Ray Fauber accompanied 
his brother, John Fauber of Co
lumbus on a vacation trip to In
diana last Thursday. On Sun
day a Father's Day picn; 
given in his honor by hist daugh-

ireentown, Ind. He also visited 
his father. William Fauber at 
Monticello, Ind, and several 
daughters in Michigan before re
turning home.

Mrs. E. E. Gieseman and 
Joe and daui 
Carol Sue 
sister. Mrs. Cora Mackey of New 
London went to Cleveland Satur
day where Loma left by plam* 
for West Palm Beach. Florida.

m
FAMOUS SONS VIE FOR SENATE . . . WUl 
son of the famous humorist, who received the i 
emtie Domination from California. Sen. William F. Knowland, 

OakUrI of publ
nominatioo to oppose Rogers at the clccUon.

iblisher of Oaklsrd Tribune, who i

GET-TOGETHER
CLUB TONIGHT , ___

The Gei-To-Cether Club i-ij'The Millennium"
meeting ThitrKlay. June 20th at! ' IVlUienniUm

ightera ' Loma'* andi'^'" ** groups of people af-|Th, American WMkIr. Ih, m,g-

rd"‘the‘
wicked who have died before the HERALD-AMERICAN, I'ifi 
last day. and the righteous and 

A’icki

ling
home of Mrs. Donald Barnes. 

They will enjoy iheir usual noon 
covered dish dinner. Pearl Dar
ling has charge of roll call and 
the program is in charge of Ruth 
Oglesbce.

W. S. C. 8. MEETING 
The W. S. C. S held their reg- 

■ting Thursday at the 
thodist church A delicious 

chicken dinner was served at 
with many rucsIs present.

ular
Methi

by Dalton F. McDougal 
Part II

In Rev. 20:4 tells how the 
will stand related

thous.'i nd years.it' of

right'
;ed who will be living on 

the earth when Jesus comes. Tlie 
Scripture plainly reveals what 
will happen to each of thest^ 
groups at the appearing nf Christ. 
Alt the righteous dead will rise 
from the grave with immortal 
bodies while the nghtco'js living 

n the

L. Z. DAVIS
13‘/i Publlt SquK. Plrmoulh
Insurance of All Kinds
Izuuraace ‘Thai Roally lasuros

wij Ibe changed twinkling'

•S'?: I

in their hi
upon
lands and

noon^wilh many Ruesls pre 
Hostesses were Grace Ba...... ^oc
Mrs. Cuppy and Mrs Glen Swan-1 forehead.

^ thc^ lived and n igncd with

D. or A. B.1S5i:rplCNIC 
TTie annual pier ' '*■

of the A

period, 
says. "And
the ysat upon them, and judg-iboth 
menl was given unto them: and I are < 
saw the souls of them that were! meet the descending 
ijeheaded for the witness of Je-' air. 1 Thess. 4:16. 17.) 
sus, and for the word of God. and ; Part III will show where the 
which had not worshiped ihc, righteou.-. will go. and what will 
beast, neither his image, neither become of the wicked living, 
had received his mark upon their

! SEE 
FOB

of these righteous 
the 
Lord

PARTS AND GAS FOR ALL 
MAKES -• AUTHORIZED 

FRIGIDAIRE SERVIC^,

S. M. KYI P

Daughters of the American Rev
olution was held Friday at the 
Swineford home n< ar Olivesbui

arly 
f dca(

states ihal these
brought to Anna Belle Knight.

______ _____ _ L'Vela
during this one thousand ' ---------- -

Mrs, A. W. Frestone. Mrs. C^as.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
A marriage liecnse has been 

applied ff.r in Cuyahoga County 
)7. and

ight to Anna Belle Knight. 61. of 2122 
ign with Christ Surrey Ave. Cleveland 
thousand

J. E. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance

Seaman and Mrs Paul Ruckman 
attended from Shiloh and acted 

assistant hostesses.

i year 
of iha

MARRIED AT PLYMOUTH
At nine thirty

RETURNS PROM 'ITALY
Staff Sgt. Archie P. Garrett ar

rived home from Italy. Friday 
morning. He had served with 
the 473rd Inf. Reg. and later
with the 88th division. _______ ______ ___ ____ .

His bride, the former Lidia {jp^rriag^ gt the home of Rev.

?r of Plymt 
of Shiloh were united in

Zupponte, daughter of Mr.
Mra. Itvaldo Zuppante of 1 
arrived Sunday morning.

The couple were married. Oct. 
15. 1945 in the St Giovanni Bap
tiste de Roaai Catholic Church in 
Rome, with two hundred rela
tives and friends in attendance

FoUowisg their manfege S/ 
Sft Oarrett and his bfWe were 
received by Popo Pius Xn at 
Vatickn city. He beatoweij hla 
bleeeing upon them and gave S.' 
Sft. Garrett a medal and the 
bride a beautiful rosary.

Before entering service S/Sgt. 
Garrett waa employed at- Mont- 
gtxnery Ward & Co. and Mrs. 
Garrett did secretarial work in 
Rome.

MOTE TO PCNNSTLTANtA
Mr. Leonard Holloway and 

femily are moving to a farm 
home In Pennsylvania and Mr. 
and Mrs. Keith Dawson are mov- 

into the heuse vacated by 
arhkh was fennertr the

ing i 
hkn

Ifr. and Mri. John Min and 
femtty of Mansfltid ware tam-

Haynes who read the single ring 
ceremony.

The brid« wore a poudre blue 
dress with pink accessories. 'Thel
ma Heifner, sister-in-law of the 
bride acted as bridesmaid and 
her dress also was of poudre blue 
W'ith white accessories. Warren 
Heifner, brother of the bride act
ed as best man. After a wedding 
trip the young couple will reside 
in Greenwich where they are 
building a new home.

FAMILY DINNER 
Mr. and Mrs. O L. Hartman 

and Mrs. Dean Flanagan from 
Van Buren, Ohio, spent Uie 
week-end at the home of Mrs. 
Grace Bamd. On Sunday a fam
ily dinner was held at the home 

E. Me 
ames fath-

for a two weeks’ visit.

FIVE YEAR OLD 
HAS PARTT

Wayne and Jimmy Stoopa at
tended a birthday party Monday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Aaron Wellington in Manafield 
in bonitf of fiv« years old Jimmy 
WclUngtoiL

says:
lived

tght to 
: "But j

Murder butters the scones An, 
obscure-looking little man was' 
hoapecked—with fatal results for 
his tonnentor. Anothor of Peter 
Levitts' tales ttoca the Albiun of 
Famous Mysteries. Read it in

REMOVED HOME
those righteous om s must be i Mrs. Ward Clark was removed 
raisi^d from the dead at the be- Fndiiv m the McQuate ambu- 
ginning of the on«- thousand lance from the Shelby Hospital 
years. But when will the rest of, to the home of her parents. Mr 

the wicked ones, be 
life? The next verse 

rest i>f the dead 
not again until the thous

and years were finished. This 
is the first resurrection.” (Rev.
20:5) Since the Scripture ex
pressly declares that it is the 
righteous who are raised in the 
first resurrection, there is no
body left to come up ih the next 
resurrection except the wicked.
So “the rest of the dead" in Rev.
20:5 canqot mean anybody else 
except the wicked. These un
righteous one* are not raised 
from the dead until the thousand 
years are finished.

The millennium then is that 
one thousand-year period be
tween the two resurrections. It 
begins with the raising of the 
righteous in the firtt resurrection 
and closes with the calling forth 
of the wicked in the second res- 
urrcctioD. Now if we can locate 
the first resurrection we have 
then located the beginning of the 
millennium. I Thess. 4:16 says,
"For the Lord Himself shaU de
scend from heaven with a shout 
with the voice of (he Archangel, 
and with the trump of God: and
the dead in Christ shall rite 
first" As the'righteous dead are 
raised at the second advent of 
Christ this proves that it will be 
the coming of Christ to gather 
Hit saints that will mark the last 
day of this preaost Christian age, 

the of miQeii-

Richland 
Lodge 

F. & A. M. 
No. 201.

Meetings held every second and 
lourth Mondays In the month.

Q F. MITCHELL
Ucrased Real Estate Brokos 

12 East Main Street
Greenwich, Ohio

At Your Service
— AT-

SHILOH GARAGE
B>xon Urie, Helper Keith Dawson, Prop. 

AND THE NEW KING ANAl.VZER 
to Solve Your Motor Problems 

SOHIO GAS & OIL
Phone 2481 Shiloh, Ohio

tlditim FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
ImmlU Car Strvica

IMMIATE FUNERAL flOME
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PLASTIC - SHEER FLATTERY .. 
A Jew0l of a Shoe

Sheer plastic performs sheer magic in 
emphasizing the prettiest lines of the 

prettiest foot — To
morrow's loveliness 

.today in gem red or 
green, white or 

crystal . . . And yon 
won't believe the 

price!

Tennis 

Shoes
We have just vvhat you want in these pillar 
Shoes. . . . Good-looking, well made, and ex< 
ceedingly comfortable. Select a pair today!

DLYMOlJTll
^ SHOE STORE

—Harold Gashman—

R»coi^ Fill* For 
Peoce DisfurboncePhone 28Se.

UBOkL HOnOB 
Notice U bneby gtven, that 

Nina Newton. R. D. 1, Ptyinouth. 
Ohio, has been duly appc^ted 
and qualified at Administratrix 
in the eaUte o£ WUliam J. Nqw- 
ton, deceased.
Late of Plymouth Twp.. Ridi- 

fland County. Ohio.
Date June 7, IM

8. H. CRAMER. 
P^te Ju^e of

y,
)*27-ch«

CARD or TKAineS 
L. £. Major and Mrs. Major 

wish to thank friefMta and nc _ 
bon and relativee for their many 
kindneaaea. greetings and calls 
during their long illnetsea. 2fi*p

e with to thank friends, 
neighbors and all who remem 
bcred us during our recent 
rcavement with flowers, cards, 
acts of kindness, the pallbearers. 
Dr. Hannuro. Rev. Haines, the 
McQuate Funeral Home and aU 
who assisted us in any way. We 
appreciate greatly ever^^ng 
that was done for us.

William Link
Mrs. E. E. Dawson and family

t>aby
the

Mrs. Everett Arnold of West 
Broadway was fined $16.00 and 
costa, making a total of $23.60 in 
Mayor Lasch’s court Tuesday 
night for <^urbing the peace.

A warrant, sworn out Monday 
by Harold Foraker. charged Mra. 
Everett with demolishing a bal 
carriage, and disturbing 
peace in generaL 

Tp counteract the charge, Mrs. 
Arnold swore out a warrant for 
a timilar charge against Foraker. 
but lack of evkienee failed to 
amvict him.

Work Started On 
New Haven Road
Work was started Monday by 

the Mansfield Asphalt Paving Co.
on the New Haven road Improve- 

'hich calls for winning 
State Route 61 between Plymouth

dueed Rev. L. A. Vatbrac^t. ter
mer captain in the X7th Motaak 
(regloumtal chaplain.- Captoln 
Valbracht served in the Central 
Pacific area, as well as Iwo Jima, 
and on the hone iaUad of Japan.

Rev. Valbiacht's talk waa an 
inspirational one. not oi^ for the 
ex-service men present, but thoae 
who remained at home during 
the war years. U was outstai^- 
ing oratory of the highest deffrae 
baaed on actual facts and expert 
ienoes; a word picture painted 
with magnificent phraaes and ex- 
poundea in a manna* as though 
an artist had lifted the curtain 
on a masterpiece.

J12 RATS KlUJD with cai 
“STAR” harmless to animals 

and pets. Sold at Brown A Mil- 
3ct Hardware.__________Aug. »
FOR SALE--3 excellent spring 

Spotted Poland Boars, regia- 
tesed. Richard Lippert, «7 E. 
Perry SL. RL 4. Tiffin. O. 
________ • 12-2fr-27-chg
LAWN MOWERS RECONDI

TIONED. Grinding and repair
ing. 1 have several recondi
tioned for sale, including four 
Townsend’a. Fay Ruckman. H 

. Franklin St Aug. 25-pd

FOR SALE^lOO feet of used 2x4 
8-1$ feet; also general line of 

household goods. W. £. Coffey. 
3 miles east of Shiloh. SUte Rt 
803. 20-pd

HARDY FIELD GROWN CAB- 
bage. and cauliflower plants. 

Golden Acre, Marion Market 
Penn Stete Ballfaead and oth^ 
10c doz, SOc hundred at Ed Port- 
zen. Hoffman Farms, Plymouth, 
Ohio._________________20-27-pd

Coasiga Your 
LIVE STOCK 

TO THE FARM SERVICE 
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE 

HURON COUNTY 
FAIR GROUNDS 

SALE EVERY WEDNESDAY 
At 1 P. M.

Govsmmeal Regulated 
Prices Guaraptesd 

____  L. B. WELSH. Mgr.

FOR SALE — Cabbage planta. 
Golden Acre. Improved Ball 

Bead, Flat Dutch. Wisconsin. 
Beauty Toorato plants; also Kale 
and KoU rabi. Le\*i McDougaL 
Route 1. _________  20-27-pd
FOR SALE — Danish Ballbead, 

lat« cabbage plants. Also cau
liflower plants. Frank Pitzen. 
31 Waal Broadway.. Plymouth.
LOST—1 red boned male hound;

cme black and tan male hound. 
Rewaid. Bob Keller. 204 W. Main 
St, Shelby or phoqc 330-R. 20-p
WANTED--Soine one to * make 

hay on shares, or will sell my 
share. Phone Willard 3748, Ro- 
land Cline, New Haven, O.
FOR SALE—Tomato plants, 

per dozen. Mrs. Carl Fazio. 
23 Kicholai Ave.. Plymouth. O.
WANTED TO RENT — 5 o 

room house or unfurnished 
apartment soon as possible. Not 
ify the Advertiser._____ 20-27-pc

NEW STORE HOURS AT

FETTERS
RADIO ELECTRIC

At The Bendix Sign
Monday....... 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Tuesday.........8 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Wednesday .. 8 a. m. to 10 p. m.
Thursday __ 8 a. m. to 12 Noon
Friday............ 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Saturday__ 8 a- m. to 10 p. m.
Cleaed Thursday Aftaraoop and 

AH Day Sunday

New
Records

Thera You Go 
Boogie Weegte

TOMMY DORSET

FREDDY MARTIN
Tkaadn For the Haartaeha 
Slue Testae ■

ELTON BRrrr
A liStte White Cieaa on The I 
I CaaT Oa On This Wey

ROT ROGERS 
Don't Be A Baby, Baby
TheOfpay___________

Fm. BRITS

ROBBY'S
IUk Hanaea Shop 

WUernmnAmL OHIO

ANTIQUE AUCTION SALE — 
July 4th. 1946. 9:30 a. m. Imo- 

gene MacMitlen, Greenwich. O.
20-27-9

FOR SALE—Hoover cleaner 
excellent condition. Mrs. Estel 

Watts, Mills Avoiue. Plymouth. 
Ohio. 2
FOR RENT — House trailer. 

Phone 0911'Plymouth, O. 20-p

RUGS
Cleaned

Youll tmstr *1 ilw W>r W* 
mak. your Rag. look ... m imh 
ud colorful — ImpuUl Exelos- 
iT* Mrfhod ol Rag ClMlliag m- 

> Tou *ka ulMl w«r kaowa 
to clMa Rogi. .as bona to aap 
or bM*. ud tbor com* back to 
you frMh ud obipl

LOW PRICES 
Prompt Service

For inlormalios and prices, call 
Jttd Morrison at lha Sohie Sta
tion. local representative, who 
will' be glad to call for and da-1 
liver your ruga.

IMPERIAL
RUG

CLEANERS
JUD MORROONp Local Agent

HENPECKED — SO HE
TOOK TO MURDER 

Half Pint Herbie was terribly, 
miserably henpecked. Forbid 
den to smoke or drink, h< 
drowned his sorrows in some
thing else . . . MURDER! Final- 
ly, Scotland Yard caught up 
him. Read the real-life myi 
"MURDER BUTTERS THE 
SCONES,” by Peter Levins.
The American Weekly with this 
Sunday’s Detroit Times.

AMBULANCE TRIP
Mrs. Frank McCormick was 

removed Tuesday from 
Mansfield General Hospital 
her h«ne on Park Avenue in the 
McQuate Ambulance.

DRIVE THRU THE SMOKIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Stacy Brown and 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Snider and 
son Thomas of Akron returned 
hCMtne Tuesday evening after a 
week’s motor trip through the 
Smoky Mountains.

visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Klekotta.

Elsworth Ford who is attend
ing school at Tulsa, Okla., is vis
iting bis parents. Mr. and Mrs. 

Ford.

and New Haven, and a two-inch 
asphalt top.

The contract also calls for re
surfacing Plymouth street, from 
the north tide of town to the 
corporation line on the south side..

In making the improvement j 
through the Square, bricks will* 
be lifted out the width of the 
road, and the new surface will be 
kept on a level with the remain
der of the Square.

64 Men Present At 
Lutheran Meeting

JUNE MARRIAGE 
IS AN OLD IDEA
* The June bride tradition 

started back in the days of the 
Roman aspire. The idea was 
originated by men, but in more 
modem times the women be
gan deciding such matters. 
The boys in togas believed
June was luckier for l__
liages than any other* month. 
They even named it tot Juno 
—the goddes of love.

The tradition of marriage in 
June was carried down thru 
the Middle Ages to now—i 
somewhere along the line the 
Women took over the privilege 
of naming the date. It all 
proves what most men even
tually learn. Brother, you’re 
not chasing anyone—you 
being chased.

Club Meets
7%e Community Club held its 

regular meeting at the Lutheran 
Church, Tuesday evening. Discus
sions tern held on the flag pole 
dedication at the Mary Fate Park 
which the club sponsoed, and 
other subjects were brought 
before the group. Dr. D. B. Faust 
was added to the membership 
roU.

The ladies of the church served 
a splendid dinner, the meet- 
ng was presided ovi 
Simmons, president.

Charles SulUes and daughter, 
I^is. and Phyllis Taylor, have re 
turned from a 10-day vacatkm at 
Wrightsvme. Beach, N. C., and 
also at Clyde, N. .C., where they 
visited Mr. Suttles’s father. The 
weather was ideal, and aU got a 
‘‘vacation’* tan.Staging one of the greatest 

comebacks in recent years, the

when M men ol the chuieh and . MUler
invited fueati. gathered in the purcha*d t^ borne in
annek of the church lor a pot they now rerfde at IS Wot
luck dinner. It was an unusual Street

ATTEND FUNERAL RITES 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ream and 

ton Byron and daughter. Mrs. 
James Cunningham attended the 
funeral rites Friday afternoon 
for Mrs. Anna Whitcum at New 
Washington. Mrs. Whitcum is a 
sister of Mrs. Ream.

A great many other relatives 
from Indiana, and nearby com
munities were alw in attendance 
at the service.

Bfn. Oliver Tilton was injured 
in a wreck over the week-end as 
a result of the car In which she 
was riding was hit by another 
machine.

they vWted the PHh*- ^ jdDeort, Ark.. th.t^lto. ;a

and walnut grovea, and a «-ao»

aMt‘color.The?JXvWt.
«1 at San Lula Obiapo, CaliforR-

plentiful, a penalty of M 
impoeed.

PROPERTY SOLD 
George Bevter has sold his 

property on Blrtsfield Avenue to 
Mrs. Tom Garrett Mr. and Mn. 
Ed Klekotta and family are the 
present tenants.

sight to 1 
the table

lany men fill up 
tables with food, helping ar

range table service, etc., without 
the presence of a woman, but 
such was the case. However, it is 
admitted thit there are many 
Lutheran women who know how 
to prepare “pot-luck” dishes, for 
no one win give any Lutheran 
man credit for the excellent food

any Lutheran

which abounded on the spacious 
tablet at Monday ni^’t dinner.

Following tha dinner, group 
singing was enjoyed, with Orva 
Dawson leadteg. and J. A. Root 
at the piano. Rev. M. P. Paetz- 
nick, pkstor df the church, intro-

AN AUCTIONEER
SmHILD FEEL A DEFINITE
REPONsniLmr when re
AUCTIONS YOUR SALE. . I 
weald Rke te hear team roo.

BLAME FlNtBES
We pgy tor

HORSES $5.00 
GOWSSiOO

according to kzcand condition. 
—CAU^ '

New Washington 
Fertilizer

Rccr* 2111 «
TeL Chwgn M71

B. O. BUCMSm. tee.

ICED TEA
Spodal 
details of 

teaspoon offer at 
Kro^s.

PEANUT
BUTTER

FBZSH
CIGARETTES

Popnlv Brand.

C.rto«$1.55

Faney Sweet Arteeiaa
PEAS . No. 2 can 16c
Country Club! New 1M8 Peck
SPINACH- 2 cans 27c
Borden's Famous Qaallty
JAR CHEESE . ar 22c
Krafr. Dolidoui
VELVEETA V2 lb. pkg. 2Ic
Country Club Vaccona Pack 
CoUan Bantam
CORN - 12rf>z. ctjn 13c
CKCXEN BOODLE
Campbell’s - SOUP can 14c
ta-37 tSe) O-lt-Ot-U 3Sc)
FILM - G-20. G6-20 28c
KBOGEB-S HOT DATED COPTEE
SPOTLIGHT 3 lb. bag 59c
Staaaga No. t and Ho. 4S Hill valid!
SUGAR . Slb.bag35c

New POTATOES
CALIFOBIIIA LONO WKITE8 

Baa cut os and add Krogac'i Ibm lomatna.. In^ 
mraSiri. atop rad radiahat and W A '
Wjajod^ a assoto-

FRESH APRICOTS JLTiS a. 29e
CANTALOUPE a.He
GREEN ONIONS 5c
NEW CABBAGE 5e
Florida Oranges 5211? 5 47c
OutdoorTOMATOES

Texas Red-Ripe! Excellent for "t 
slicing or salads ... lb. Xa/C

KROGER

McPherson’s
AUTO - BODY AND FENDER
Bring the old car to “RED'S" and have us 
make it look like new. We do your work at 

a very-reasonable price I
COMPLETE REPAINT JOBS

WASHING - WAXING - POUSH
, In the Holtz Bam on North Street

Phone 0943

I STEEL FENCE POSTS
I BUY ALL YOU WANT - NO LIMIT

5.6 1-2 And 7 Feet Long

I-FEEDS-
I WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF QUALITY FEEDS

I HOG-DAIRY-POULTRY
I STARTING AND GROWING MASH

Tankage and Meat Scraps

1
J

•1

i
DDT FLY SPRAY

FOR home AND FARM
Use this new and modem PESTROY (2S») DDT Spray. It b i4fal 
for home and dairy use, and lasts for quite a while. Kilb house flies, 
mosquitoes and other imects. For home use where sprayed out of 
the weather PESTROY Will last as long as six weeks.

Weed-IVo-Hfore
THE MAGIC WEED KILUR

Here'a wind the home-lover has been waidng for. Weed-No-More 
not only kills dandelions, but destroys all weeds in your lawn and 
garden — will not harm common lawn grwaes. Let ua tell you more 
about tfaia new Sprayl

ROCK SALT AND MINERALS 
WE DO CUSTOM GRINDING

THE PLYMOUTH ELEVATOR
Goo. Rogers, Prop. - John Ganzhom, Mgr. £




